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Four Wells Are' '̂^ation’s Biggest 
Followed in the
r< 11 T 1 I redieted ItiondayLddv-Lea Areas —  ^

On Cox Canyon Road Into Cloudcroft 217 Leaky ^  ells

ShuRart Well Is Still In 
Spotlight As Well As

This Year's Cotton Crop Estimated 
At Total of 18,243,000 . 

Bales

T e x a s  Company and c r o p  c a u s e s

Two Tests of the Em
peror Oil Co.

MINOR MARKET TREMOR

The Department of Agriculture 
---------- reported Monday at Washington

Four drilling wells in the east- i*  l»-2«.000
em  Eddy-western Lea county dis
tricts command the spot light andvt i^vo vviistitcaitu viiv ep vv  liKllb oilU  • • • ^
one o f the four has been closely * p

bales of 500 pounds each.
This would be the largest crop

followed for more than two weeks. 
The R. A. Shugart well, the Coul. 
thard 1, in the SW sec. 15-18-31, 
a wildcat in eastern Eddy county

Production last year was 12,399,- 
000 bales. The largest crop pre
viously grown was 17,978,000 bales 
in 1926. It was produced on 44,-

is still awaiting completion. The '•*‘=.‘ ''■‘1 «“ =«-eage
test has been carried to a total
depth o f 3,467 feet or approximate
ly twenty feet deeper than the to
tal depth last week. Twenty-seven 
feet of pay sand has been devel-

on 33,736,000 acres but the acre 
yield is 258.8 pounds, a record 
picking. The previous record was 
223.1 pounds in 1898. Last year’s

oped in this well. Bailing and ®
awabbing tests indicate a produc
tion of forty to fifty barrels daily.

The census bureau reported that 
13,164,096 running bales, counting

operators said yesterday with the round at half bales, of this years 
possibility the well will be drilled growth had been ginned prior to 
deeper as soon as the drilling crew 
geU back on the job.
^ In the Vacuum'area in western ’ « .612  in 1935
Lea county on the Cap Rock, the The indicated acre yield and in-
Texas Company, State 1-L, SW Production, by states, this
NE sec. 1-18-34 continues to hold and last year include.
major interest. The Texas well
Monday was said to have flowed PI?^“ ‘=*!‘’ "
184 barrels o f oil while drilling 1.21 2>933,0M last year; New
below 4,365 feet. The well has f  " L
been spraying oil for a week and
is showing 3,260,000 cubic feet of ^  260,000 against 438 and 191,- 
gas. The last oil show was en -.
countered from 4,362-66 feet and bureaus report on
the 184 barrel flow assures a three ‘ b**
mile extension of the Vacuum pool P r» f  to November 1, by sUtes, 
to the south. with comparative figures for last

Two wells of the Emperor Oil .. rr , xr
Co., are looking good. A string o f and 78 661, New
pipe has been cemented in the Mexico 62,422 and M,670, Texas 
Johns 1, of the Emperor Oil Co., 3,664,927 and 2,302,429.
SW NW sec. 24-17-32, east of the v o R ^ ^ e

Plujrjjed In The
Artesian Basin

Water Level of Basin lias Reached 
A New Ten Year 

High

Conirac, Lei For Dictatorship
r ) t r e < * t  M a r k u i f r  r

And Siimhfriiiii Is Established
To Rule BrazilThe City of Artesia has let a 

contract for the numbering and 
marking all streets within the 
paving district. The contract will 
be carried out as a prerequisite 
to the securing o f free mail de
livery here. Dwellings within the 
free city delivery zone must also 
be numbered and mail receptaclesTWO I'Ll GGING CREWS

ARK NOW AT WORK erected before the post office de- 
---------  partment will finally approve the

leaky and aban- Truett, postma.ster, w
doned artesian wells have been

Pre.sident Vardas Dissolv
es I^eifislative Bodies— 
At Same Time He Sus
pends Payment of Gov
ernment Debts Abroad.

ho
^i.. . has been ordered to inspect the

t P*-®- proposed delivery route said thegram started in the artesian water RIO DE JA.S’EIKO— President
b . , i „  r r i „ h .  board moo,- Z l f  ̂ n ' o ,
ber of the Pecos Valley conserv- :„ i. . u . . ___, __________  , .('alley conserv rs to rule Brazil
anev district announced this mom “ ntic'Pute that if the project for an indefinite period by a coup
fng As resuh of l̂ he ‘ h- ^  which he di.,olved all legi^
ing operations the water levels before the deliv- lative bodies and proclaimed a
over the district have reached a emnlorJwo'ca'rrm™ constitution with corporative. i_ i_ 1. -1 . tfmploy two carriers. features.
irk"el/^go higher I s 'th e  JhiKJr^ng th '"  . The new con.-titution was put

^a- ^ their mail delivered to their res- into effe ct irninedialelv bv m. nrM .operations continue. The w ater •  ̂  ̂ , t . . . . .  ‘ iiiincuiaueiy oy a pres-Water  ̂ V-̂  V s A1411 ca ^
level in the Artesia area has risen v

,1 ,„„  .,,...1. ^  proper street ad- V argas issued a man if- -to declar-more rapidly than in the north 
part o f the basin.

Two plugging crews are at work 
in the ba.sin. A crew is at work 
plugging abandoned wells south
west of here and a second crew is 
at work in the Cottonwood area, 
over the Chaves county line.

Mr. Frisch is of the 
much of the shallow 
disappear as the plugging program 
continues.

ing the new regime would suspend 
payment on all government debts 
abroad.

The president, who thus took a 
-tronger grip on the nation which 
he has ruled largely by decree 
since 19-35, declared that the swift

From Treas. Office “

De l i nque nt  T a x  
Notices Are Mailed

FREEZING W EATHER
Delinquent tax notices have been 

' mailed out of the county treasur
er's office at Carlsbad to every

It was believed that the army 
gave its full support to the presi
dent’s move.

The foreign relations ministry 
declared that Vargas’ coup was

The me’ cury dropped to thirty- 
two degrees above zero Tuesday

property owner who may still owe
taxes for 1936 and previous years. European ideologies,
H. F. Christian, county treasurer, d«=ny*ntf reporU that Brazil plan-

This is one of the many beautiful scenes witnessed by the 
motorists in the Sacramento mountains. This picture was taken 
a few miles out o f Cloudcroft on the Cox canyon road.

night for the first freezing weath- ’ ned to join the German-Japane«i.
er of the season. Little or *x«.ws. « —  ----------- :—Italian pact against communism.
(r e t  in ,v id .n c , .Ithou.h th . y«*™; _____________

i, believed to h . . .  killed STORES CLOSED FOR
A R . M I S 'n C Ethe remaining vegetation.

Bulldogs Will Meet 
Portales Today In I 

An Armistice Game

Fox Fanninfr 
ts Profitable In

Progress Is Being 
Made In Rebuilding

every piece of property on which 
taxes for 1936 or any year pre- 

, vious to that date, must be sold the 
first Monday in December.

At the time of this tax sale.

DAY

The Artesia high school Bulldogs Mountain Area W'.

I

In accordance with the usual 
custom, the business houses were 

certiDcates^will be ‘i^ su eT toIh e  dosed here today in observance of
.Artesia-Roswell Road »tate. The property owner has „am ^ huntfnir sea^n* which*______  two years in which to redeem these f  “ " ’f  hunting season which at-
R Eccles district highway certificates. If the certificates *'■■^8 large numbers of hunters to

of LsweU announced have not been redeemed at the ex- —
Maljamar district at 4,245 feet lu n n . ine government ________ ...r .. o.....,,. x.v..,uuni
ana drilling has been resumed, it c*Dmate o f a crop of record size ^j|j three tough opponents be 
wa.s reported late yesterday. The caused only a minor tremor in the close of the football sea
Johns is said to be spraying eight futures market Monday.
to ten barrels of oil daily with . i  ■ t> j  ... . . . m... ....* jw.i,iv:jr . vi- ; » —  ------------- - w. .nx- oviie' i,,|cii..aj ---------- —  —  -------
4,000,000 feet of ga.s. The Puck- -"f- “>''»• Alvin fayne mo- strong PorUles mounUins, proving that “ there i s ! between here and Roswell. Several been mailed and tax payments- OTiH K roiw vhf Aa -  ^  __ __ U  s.i____  ...i___  « *«i ti . . .  « t a _ _ i ____•___

engineer oi nosweii announceo 
here Saturday, satisfactory pro- VtTt*: * and auxiliary members and their

son here on Thanksgiving day. To-! farming is proving a prof- gress was being made on the re- •* deeded to the state. frierwH. will .  .lane,
day the team will journey to P or-, [^»hle industry in the Sacramento | building of the strip o f highway Notices for 1937 taxes h a^  aUo thrLegion hut wnignt

ett 3’ of the Emperor Oil Co., 660 ^oced to Protales and brought Jo- Qn the 19th they will g 7  K®'** them thar hills,’ ’ except; nips will be eliminated and about have already started coming into ,,,n v p F R  R tv e -n p R  n p s n
feet from the north line and 1,980 sephine Berthold Alcon, and Mary Xatum to play the Tatum squad for it. Fox farming, eighteen miles of the disUnce will the treasurer’s office, Mr. Chris- * ' ' U tAU
feet from the west line sec. 24- Lou McConnell home with them for Thanksgiving day they will «  industry in this section o f ! be rebuilt with a thicker base. 0 th- tian said. In view of the prompt
17-31, is reported to have struck * short vacation the past week, meet Carlsbad here. the country is hazardous, but prof- er parts of the highway will be payment of Uxes in recent years,
the Maljamar pay at 3,910 feet The girls returned Sunday even
Tuesday night and plan on drilling 
through the pay. Estimates on the
probable production are not avail- ^ 0  B r o a d c a s t  A r t e s i a  
able.

Operators feel encouraged over 
the progress made in the Snyder 
et al., Pecos Irrigation 1, SW sec.
15-25-28, a wildcat in southern 
Eddy county, which was reported

the country is hazardous, but prof- er parts of the highway wilf be payment of Uxes in recent years,
Under the direction of Coach Joe ' f  knows how it is done. | ,epaired. Mr. Eccles said it was treasurer’s office officials expect ^

I Greeno, the squad is getting some Operators of fox farms are in -; impossible to widen the highway heavy payments to be made by the j x. » «hort illne** \lr
I valuable experience. Probably at " 'ea s in g  as well as the number of I at it was being built due to lack i (Continued on last page column 4)  ̂ ^ ^
no time in the history of high One farmer rai.sed, o f funds. | -------------------- and worked L
school football here has a team had the past y‘‘®r. Another | a  crew of highway employes j C o n s t r u c t i o n  C i t y  fore he took over the intereste of
more varied experience with every, ha." ® . several weeks re- U o « n i t a l  T o  <^tart the X Bar X ranch north of Ros-

building and repairing the part of, t. 4 ^here he lived a number of
the highway in Chaves county. Q n  N o v e m b e r  1 6 th  years.

Mr. Eccles with Lea Rowland, ______  _____________
highway commissioner were visit-

Hour Here Saturday
Over Station KGFL seeing some action. Whether!^®”  realized $250.00 per pup

______  a strong team is built by the end , the end of the season.
w  F w>i> * season will be determined by To be successful the fox farmer

’ A '" ’ ®- hut one fairly sure conclusion must select an isolated spot. Moth- Construction on the new hos- Mrs. Ivan Rogers underwentVVS*S4 WS1SV.44 »» » 1 1  4' C' f
drilling in gray lime below 1,835 „ „  ®*eYye/7rYy® rr7n^ **■ ®̂̂ ®* ®^^" Saturday and inspected pital building is expected to com- tencill^tomy here yesterday,
feet, with scattering gas showings stronger by reason o f the too many strange people visit the improvements east of here on high-' mence about November 16th. The --------------------
(continued on last page, column 6) ha^ been completed to broadcast an , 

____________  Artesia hour here Saturday be-' I premises. ' way 83. I

—, , ^  ixT 'ii tween the hours of 11:00 and 12:00Turkey Crop Will  ̂ |
Be On Market For The place of the broadcast will |

L- • • C • the Chamber of Commerce' qg — —  ---  ---- ---------
1 n a n k S ^ lV in j^  s e a s o n  building with the Artesia school j (Excerpts from a sermon delivered Sunday at the First Presbyterian Church by the Rev. Henry Stout) : '''hich will be approximately 114

band. Mayor H. G. Watson, Arba u ../ . .x .. . . . . . .  e . _ .

Armistice Day 19 Years Afterwards
hospital site at the corner of 

“  Park street and Roselawn avenue 
! has been cleaned o ff and made i 
i ready for the building. Stakes 
have been set for the building

Local Board Wants No 
Shrubs-Flowers Planted 

On Cemetery Lots
Several matters of importance

Local turkey raisers are groom- Green, manager of the Chamber of| 
ing their birds to place them on Commerce and others taking part. | 
the local markets soon for the fh e  program will be of local in-1 
Thanksgiving season. The turkey terest and the public is cordially I 
supply in the immediate trade area invited to be present. i
is not quite as large as normally _____________ i
due to the scarcity of feed last ¥¥ ,•  O
spring. However, the turkeys are f l U n t H l f f  ^ C f l S O I l  
in better flesh. C

Local markets are not usually 
affected by prices in other grower 
centers. 'The department of agri
culture economists say the prices 
of turkeys and eggs will be higher 
this winter than last winter.

Attracts Many

A large part of the local popu-1 
lation are still in the hills in quest j 
of a deer. The hunting season in i

N. M. Baird spent Sunday the hills to the west has been,
Mrs. Baird, who is a patient at St. fgi,.]y successful while the Prude I  
Luke’s hospitel in Dallas, Texas, southwest of Hope has been
Mrs. Baird is recuperating satis- favored spois. About j

factorily from a major operation, <jger carcasses are in th e '
; cold storage plant of the South- i 
j western Public Service Company, | 
I it was said yesterday. |
I D. E. Buckles was one o f th e ' 
. few hunters to bag his limit in i 
j turkeys. He got two. One party j 
of six hunters were 100 percent i 
successful, bringing back six deer.

, The party included: Mr. and Mrs.
, John L. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. 

Movement o f cattle and sheep to H. E. Ansley, R. D. Taylor and

Sheep and Cattle 
Movement Still 
At A Rapid Rate

market and to the feed lots con -, Dugan Taylor, 
tinues brisk. Saturday the Schar-! 'ITie duck hunting season which 
bauer Cattle Co., finished deliver-opened last week is underway with 
ing 3,000 head of lambs and 6 0 0 about the usual number of hunters 
ewes to Dick Norris of Clovis a t : in the field.
the local pens. At the same tim e, not plentiful as yet. those who had a part in that trav-
300 head of lambs were moved The quail season opened yester-1 esty of tears, armistice day, whose 
from the J .  P .  Menefee ranch on!day with birds reported fairly | shadows ever lengthen across the 
the Crow Flat section to the E. P .  plentiful in some sections, partic- j busy tideways of our lives, brings

ground.

feet long by forty feet wide. Some 
! gravel has been unloaded for the ^̂ ® public were discussed by the 
' concrete in the basement and th e ; Artesia Cemetery board at its 
' construction foreman is on the regular meeting at the home of

Mrs. Tom Heflin Friday afternoon. 
Particular emphasis was laid on 
the ruling that no flowers of 
shrubs will be permitted on the 
cemetery lots. The board voted 
to enforce this ruling with no ex
ceptions.

It was also announced that work 
on a new tool house will start this 
week. The board expressed ap
preciation for the whole-hearted

I Schools Gain 
In Enrollment

Enrollment at the local schools 
. shows a substantial gain over the
j corresponding period of last year, # .u i *
according to tabulations made of

'the attendance at the end o f the «®®ting the assessments during
the past year. This revenue to-second month and submitted by

Supt. W. E. Kerr this morning. , - x -j • •„  r • 11 X s«te of monuments aids in makingBy way of comparison enrollment n- ju- x *
gether with the revenue from the

'figures for the years 1937-38 and wmetery a self sup'  porting institution.the years 1936-37 are given. En- _____________
^rollments by schools are given for .  _  _ _  _
these years, the first column I l A o t  l i  I u  L" A  e  • 1 f*e  
shows the total entries in each ■ ' t d l l l  I d K C S  x T i r » .

i school, the second net enrollment 
i and the third column, the average 
daily attendance.

“ On earth peace, good will to-*f 
ward men.”— Luke 11:14.

Thursday will be a solemn day 
Ducks, however, are' for the people of the earth. To

Malone farm on the Upper Cotton
wood. Eight hundred head of Iambs 
were moved from the J. P. Parks
ranch near Hope to the Field Wall- at the Bullock warehouse in com 
er feed pens at Roswell. Monday | petition for the prize offered for 
1,000 head o f Iambs from the L. j the biggest bucks. Hunters weigh- 
P. Glasscock ranch were moved t o ' ing in bucks include: H. V. Park- 
the local pens, where they had j er, Carl Lewis, L. M. Vaughn, Cliff 
been sold to Dick Norris. Grimlin, Hugh Baron, J, B. Mul-

According to reports. Armour and cock and Donald Fanning. So far 
Company plan to buy up 100,000 the 190 pound buck killed by Carl 
head o f lambs and sell them to Lewis is the biggest buck brought 
small feeders on time payments. |in.

ularly east o f the river. I  memories that bless and burn.
Bucks averaging from 136 t o ; Mankind will keep once more its 

190 pounds have been weighed in j rendezvous with the dead. The
■ world will be sitting at the hearth
stone of its broken homes in grief- 
bound silence and reflection. The 
Unknown Soldier, whether he is 
Belgian and rests by the crowded 
streets o f Brussels, or French and 
is saluted by L’ Arc de Triomphe, 
or Italian and reposes in the im
posing monument to kinds in 
Rome, or British and lies in the

hallowed silence of Westminster' 
Abbey, or American and sleeps 
peacefully on the dreaming slopes 
of Virginia at Arlington—the Un
known soldier will stalk again 
through the world, the symbol of 
that vast multitude who paid the 
penalty for the sins of the world. 
Thursday is Armistice Day—nine
teen years afterward— and for a 
little while those who loved and 
were loved but now lie in Flan
ders’ Field haunt us with their 
presence. The Unknown Soldier 
stands before us as we worship 
this day in the beauty of holiness.

What havoc this war brought! 
It destroyed the labor equivalent 
of two million men working forty

hours per week for two thousand 
years. It blew up the wealth 
equivalent of one thousand dollars 
per hour for every hour since Jesus 
Christ was born in Bethlehem and 
the angelic visitants sang this 
hymnal o f hope.

Year 1936-37
School T. E. N.E. D. A.

Central 529 409 399
Junior High 279 237 2.30!
Senior High 263 247 2.32:

Total 1071 893 861
Year 1937-38 ‘

Central 521 411 392
Junior High 274 233 215
Senior High 225 206 192;

Total 1020 849 799
Net Gain 61 44 62̂

T r i c e  Mi l l e r  At 
E a r l y  Hour  Sun.

Death took Mrs. Trice Miller, 
' aged 25, early Sunday morning. 
Mrs. Miller, daughter of the late F.

M RS. A LM O N D  G R E E N  D IE S

past six months, suffering from 
Bright’s disease. She came here 
from Ridgley, Tennessee last 
Christmas.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist church Monday 
afternoon with the Rev. S. M. Mor
gan, pastor officiating. Burial

Mrs. Almond Green, who made m»d® ™ the Woodbine ceme- 
her home in the Moots residence tery.

It robbed man- j  Lake Arthur died at an early; Mrs. Miller leaves to mourn her 
kind of nine million soldiers, the yesterday morning. It was loss a husband, two children, Sarah
bravest men of earth; it left thir- yy^g^gtood here that Mrs. Green Elizabeth and Jennie Lee Miller, 
teen million crippled and maimed; Acas a health seeker from Chicago.; also three sisters, Mrs. Homer 
it left fourteen million widows and Her husband is en route here. The Campbell, Miases Margie Murphy 
orphans. There comes this parade body is being held at the McClay and Roae Mary Murphy and a 
of the dead and the crippled and fyyeral home, pending funeral ar- | brother, Elbert Murphy, ^1 o f Ar- 
(Continued on last page, column 1) Irangements. Itesia.
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MARTIN A BLOCKER. Publuban 
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m U S M X D  EVERT THURSDAY AT 114 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA. N. M 
k t v a d  w  Marntd-claar M tU r  at tb« po«« odfio* la Artaila, Naw Maaiao. uadar tba act

o f eonsraaa at March >, IITt.

CTmjjj

SUBSOEITPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Om  p n r  (U  Naar M azleo).
•M Maatba (U  Now M azioo). 
TRiaa Moatba ( la  New Maaieo). 
Om  Taar (Oat at Now M aalco). 
H b  Moatba (Oat at Now M aaieol.

(Oat at Naw Maaioo)--------

.SS.M
l.M

_________ ii.oo
.SS.M.n.o«

[  Chislings )  Press ̂ p in io n

Secretary of Agriculture Henry
Honoring The Editor 

A writer in another state tells

,JiJ«
MO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

i \ t  Raapaet. OUtaariaa. Cards at Tbaaks. Raadias NoUcaa. aad Claaaiflad 
Adaertlalae. 1* eaata par llaa for (irat insarttoa. I  caota par liaa (or aubaaquant 

laaartlnna Dtaplar adcartiaing rataa oa applicatioa.

TELEPHONE T

CIVIC M.\.N.\GEMt.NT

Municipal improvements to be undertaken here were reflected 
in the current tax statements from the county treasurer's office. No 
tax payer should begrudge a new school building or a new hospital 
because they are the demands of a progressive community.

The cost o f a hospital building may or may not be the only cost 
to the taxpayers, depending on the manner in ahich the institution is 
operated. S o  civic minded taxpaver would try to hinder or obstruct 
the completion of a project the community has needed for many years,
^  as a taxpayer we are vitally interested in the operation of the 
hospital after it has been completed and made ready for operation.

We don't know whether any plans have been made for its opera
tion or what plan if any the city fathers have for the hospital main
tenance, but we do know there are numerous < iti/ens who have had 
hospital experience as well as physicians who have suggested tlie in
stitution be turned to some charitable or religious organization to be friends soft and romantic.” 
operated without expense to the taxpayers. t —t —t

W allace is said to have sponsored j of an editor who had battled for 
one of the first cornhusking con-1 the good of his town and citizens 
tests in Iowa fourteen years a go ., and had given pages of valuable 
Now that the cornhusking contests | space in his paper to community 
are big events and are attracting i enterprises. A group of his towns- 
a crowd of 160,000 persons, we I people decided to honor him. They 
hope Henry will let the farmers j sent flowers to his home and all 
grow enough corn to give the went there one afternoon. There 
crowd a good show.— New Mexi- was a musical program and the 
can. preacher eulogized him. Then they

t—t —t decided to take him for a ride
W e heard about a towTi recently through the town. They even car- 

that had a share the wealth club.; ried him out to a big shining car. 
Then oil was discovered, the people After the drive they buried him 
got a lot of wealth, and the “ share and hurried back to their work.—  
the wealth”  club was disbanded.— Santa Fe New Mexican.
Hatch Reporter. | -------------------

t - t —t
In the town where merchants do 

not advertise, there is no parking 
problem.

t—t—t
A lady refused to let her little 

boy look at the Milky Way through 
a telescope, because the man 
couldn’t assure her that it had been 
pasteurized.

t - t - t
My brother and I were twins.

We looked so much alike that no 
one could tell us apart. One day 
in school my brother threw spit- 
balls and I was punished. My 
brother was arrested for speeding

Kernels From An 
Old Nut

—i---------------------
Filed for Record

V _______________________________J
WARRANTY DEEDS—

T. W. Carter to J. D. Walden, lot 
16, blk. 21, Morningside Add.

W. E. Walling to R. E. W'alling, 
part NE 2-22-26.

John A. Cooper to W. E. W'all
ing, a tract in NE 2-22-26.

Albino Baca to J. T. Collins, lots 
3, 4, blk. 21, Forest Hill Add., Ar- 
tesia.

B. R. Jones, to S. L. Perry, lot 
1, blk. 178, Evarts Subd.

Julia B. Stevenson to E. D. Ev
erett, lot 6, blk 38, Art, Imp. Co., 
Artesia.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT—

No. 6661. Wray Guye vs. Ger
trude Hubbard Guye. Divorce.

No. 6662. M. R. Smith vs. Mrs. 
E. O. King, et als., lots 2,3, SENW, 
NESW 18-22-27. Suit to quiet title.

Nearly everybody is looking to-1 
day, not only with interest, but i 
with some anxiety as well, at th e ' 
conflict going on between China 
and Japan. There appears to be a 
unanimity of opinion about the sit
uation; but it is not unlikely that a 
reasoned concrete expression of 

and I spent three days in jail and' that opinion would be hard to find, 
paid a fine for it. I had a girl and To those who are interested in 
my brother ran o ff with her. But an intelligent analysis of the sit-

Mr. and Mrs. W'm. Everett and 
small daughter of Los Angeles, 
California arrived Friday to make 
their home here. Mr. Everett will 
be associated with his brother. 
Gene Everett in the operation of 
the Purdy Furniture Store.

Adding Machines for Sale or 
Rent—The Advocate.

We Never

S T O P

Giving you service and a 
quality product in our

PASTEURIZED
MILK

•  Ice Cream
•  Milk Cliocolate
•  Vita Fresh Orange Aid

Artesia Dairy
Phone 72

Artesia Lod^e No. 28
A. F. & A. M.
Meets Third Thursday 
Night of Each Month.

^  Visiting members invited 
to attend these meetings.

Woodmen of the World
Meetings each 

_  Thursday night
at 7:30

Visitors invited 
L. B. FEATHER, Financial Sec'y.

Professional Cards

GILBERT and COLLINS
I  Real Estate, Insurance 

Rentals and Abstracts.
! Artesia, New Mexico 

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X-RAT LABORATORY
Office at 113 South Roeelawn 
Office 87— PHONES—Rea. tlT

Ila.st week I got even with him. 
died and they buried him.

t - t - t
Mistress: “ Your young man has 

an air of braggadocio about him, 
Mary.”

Mary: “ Yis, poor lad, he wurruks 
in a livery stable.”

t - t —t
He: “ Do you like

egfts 
She:

uation I commend a series of arti- i 
cles in the November issue of the I 
Reader’s Digest. Here the situa-1 
tion ia discussed from divergent j 
points of view. ^

An American army officer dis-1 
cusses it from the standpoint of > 

! the accepted rules o f land warfare, ■ 
' which respect—so far as it possible j 

hard-boiled | —the rights and lives of non-com-1 
batants. He gives the indiscrim-1 

No, Toots, I want^by boy jnate slaughter of noncombatants j
by the Japanese as the reason for 

I China’s solidarity.

C O A L
NEW MEXICO DAWSON NUT 
COLORADO ROBINSON NUT 

COLORADO ROBINSON LUMP

E . B . B U L L O C K
PHONE 88—Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds— PHONE 88

! E. A. METZGER. M. D.
MEDICINE and SURGERY

I Office Phone 300 ]
j Residence Phone 301 <(
I Office* ia Womack Boildiag

^Tiether such an arrangement could be made we do not know, j Speaking of progress. Rose Pearl Buck, who knows the Or 
but we believe the suggestion is well worth an investigation and that; Dawn of Del Rio, Texas has turned jental better than most of us, dis
it is not too early to be thinking about how the institution is to be horoscope reading over the cusses it, to some extent, from the
gym ^  I radio to selling perfume and if

^  ! her perfume is as loud as her radio
A V n n ir r 'T  i r< ;<nv . '  ^A.> (JoJELI Lc.-.^U.v perfume users long before you

I can see ’em.
There is a lesson in the present Sino-Japanese struggle that t —t —t

might well be emulated by any small community. United because j Some Cuban friend of ours 
of a menace to their national existence, China is putting up a m uch! writes that he is willing to let us 
better front than was believed possible. Tom  by internal strife, Ja-I>G on the ground floor of a Cuban 
pan thought China would be easily conquered, but the invaders are lottery by selling us a lottery tick- 
finding the task much more difficult than was first anticipated and , ^nnng to wm
had China started a unified preparation sooner, the job  of bringing * severs years ago rom a
her mto subjection would have been difficult, if not impossible. |

The present struggle shows what cooperation can do that might j^g^
be learned by the smaller communities even in peace times, it shows ' -------------------
how far a nation or community can get where eserrbody put a shoul 
der to the wheel.

standpoint of Oriental psychology.: 
She places the responsibility for it j 
largely on the Occidental, who has | 
built engines o f destruction and | 

j sold them to the Oriental, who uses

INSTALLS TELEPHONES

PROPHETS
Seven new telephones are 

serving the oil field district 
of here, Gail Hamilton, local man
ager announced yesterday. The 

I oil district will be served as far 
east as the Murchison Closuit prop-

them without the restraint of their | 
makers. |

Bruce Bliven discusses the re-1 
sponsibility of the rest of the | 
world, as matters stand, from the | 
standpoint of international law. | 
Most any many of the street can 
tell you what those responsible for 
our nation’s attitude should do. 
There are, do doubt, a few things j 
in Bliven’s article that have not 
occurred to the man of the street, 

j I commend these articles to the 
now I consideration of any one who de- 

sires to formulate a sane estimate 
of the situation from his own point 
of view.

POSTOFFICE RELAXES
XMAS MAIL RULE

In every cycle of business, we have listened to prf>pbets. telling 
us how long the cycle would last, its causes and cure*. \Uhen the
recent depression was definitely over, the business seers rose up and ^,.ty, about thirty miles, 
told us how many more prosperous years we might expect. Now thatj Mr. Hamilton drove 110 miles
a recession is set in they are giving us some more free information Tuesday to repair a telephone line WASHINGTON ____  Christmaa
about the length o f the recession, iu  causes and how long it will last.' fifty-five miles east of here. The g^ ĵ„,pg ĝ ĝ jg labels to aid

The public has heard so much of these predictions that they no I hne was shot in two by some care- charitable objects may not be at-
longer consider them seriously. They know that it is a rare occurr- i hunter, who w a^hew ting at to the address side of mail
ence where a steady climb is made from a depression or bad business *. The interrup- postal regulations. Mail

riod. Similarly the worst part of a bad business period did not j ^  ***^*^*wf*'Ad t bearing such stamps must be sent
E5it over night. I sorne hunter, who probably did n ot; ^^jees

A local lady doesn't believe in the Bible any more. She says, 
for instance, that if there was anything to that statement about the 
meek inheriting the earth, her husband would own the entire .state of 
Kansas and part o f Nebraska.— Kooks County, Kansas, Record.

15 Years
(From the files o f the ^ v o c a te . 'l  H c a l t H  C o l u i l l l l  ^

November 10, 1922) . x _____________________________

The Rev. W. C. Taggart and  ̂ by Charles M. Cree,
Mrs. C. M. Cole left for Tucum-! Director of Public Health 
ceri this morning where they will I  Education
represent the First Baptist church Flourine In Water and Its Effect 
at the State Baptist convention. | Upon Teeth

 ̂ u Many states of the union have a
In the district court this mom-1 problem connected with the floor

ing, Judge C. R. Brice handed down jne content of the drinking water, 
a decision in the paving ca.se | investigation is being conduct-
brought by W. M. Hodges and oth-|ed throughout the sUte of New 
ers, completely susUining the city ; Mexico at the present time with a 
and dissolving the injunction suit, j view to the locating of domestic

^  Ti- "i X- , 1.1 supplies where a high fluor-
The W Oman s Democratic club ine content is carried. The effect 

held a unique rally at the Elrose | of fluorine upon the teeth is not 
theater last Thursday. The theater generally well understood. The 
was packed by people who were j results of drinking water of this 
interested in the announcement o f , kind, however, are readily notice- 
the community song rall̂ y, which | ^ble. Mottled enamel is one of the

more common features resulting, 
but this, while serious enough, is 
not by any means the most serious 
condition caused by the drinking of 
fluorine impregnated water.

Fluorine in the main “ attacks” 
 ̂ , ,  ,, the growing teeth of children and

Miss Kathreen Mallory, general kas little apparent effect upon ful-

the line 
covered.

realize the damage he had y o u g h t „ „ je r  the rule,
cost a 110 mile nde, even though i t , Brunch, second assisUnt
took only a few minutes to repair in-

after the break was dis-, postmasters, however, that
' as an exceptional measure these 
! rules are suspended from Novem- 

Mr. and Mrs. M. W'. Evans vis- 16 to January 15 this season if, 
ited friends here last week en genders have affixed such sUmps 
route from a deer hunting trip t o , xx> the address side. In previous 
their home in El Paso, Texas. M r.; years, much Christmas mail bear- 
Evans was successful in bagging , tj,e stamps on the address side 
his buck. j bas been held up.

I

was led by Mrs. Martin Yates.

'The Parent Teacher’s association 
will meet Monday at the Grammar 
school building in the west part of 
town.

Typewriters for Rent— The Ad-1 Buy and Sell Typewriters,
vocate. j Adding Machines, and All Kinds of

...... ......................................  Office Equipment—The Advocate.
a fairly high fluorine content p re -' — .......  . - —... .................
vails, examination of the growing ' 
teeth at a somewhat later date can 
fix the date of such a move to a 
surprisingly accurate degree.
There is no known cure for the 
trouble and the only known means 
of prevention is the provision of 
drinking water free from fluorine, | 
and this can be done only by ob- < 
taining fluorine free supplies or by ' 
the removal of the fluorine con- j 
tent. Experiments are being con-1 
ducted at this time with a view to | 
the provision of practicable house-1 
hold plants which will achieve this | 
purpose. I

secretary of the Women’s Mission
ary union of the Southern Baptist 
convention was in Artesia Sunday 
and addressed a large gathering at 
the First Baptist church.

ly developed teeth. Depending upon 
the length of time that the grow
ing tooth has been exposed to 
fluorine contamination and also 
upon the stage of development of 

I 1 • tooth when first exposed the
The general elertion Tuesday condition may amount to any-

went democratic with the excep-1 j b̂ng from a mild mottling and dis-
coloration to a complete disinte-tion o f one office in the county. 

Ned Shattuck, independent, defeat
ed Roy Waller, democrat for sher
iff  by a vote o f 1,434 to 1,024.

M. E. Turner and son o f Hope 
were Artesia visitors Tuesday.

N. D. Meddock and family o f El 
Dorado, Kansas have arrived for 
a protracted visit with Mr. Med- 
dock’s daughter, Mrs. Earl Embley 
of the Hastie ranch.

The Henry Hise place, known as

gration of the tooth.
The danger point for fluorine 

content of water is somewhere be
tween one and two parts per mil
lion of water.

Investigation shows that the ac
tion of fluorine is very rapid and 
if a child is moved from a district 
free from fluorine into one where

the Darlington ranch has changed 
hands and Mr. Hise and family will 
leave soon for Oklahoma.

All Kinds of

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRING

DR. LOUCKS 
GARAGE

FONE 85

Security Safety

OUT OF 
BOUNDS!

Keeping expenses within due bounds is much easier when 
you have a checking account. All income can be deposited 

at this bank, and all bills paid by check.

Your check stubs will warn you when expenditures are 
getting out of hand. Furthermore, you can save yourself 
considerable footwork, and much valuable time when you 
pay by check and let the postman act as your messenger.

You Are Always Protected 
by Our RECORDAK

A SERVICE AT NO EXTRA CX)ST TO YOU

Come in today, and let’s talk over your 
financial problems.

Member of Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. All Deposits Insured up to $5,000.

First National B ank
OFFICERS:

T. H. Flint, President
H. G. Watson, Vice Presideat Fred (3ole, Assistant Caaliier 
L. B. Feethcr, Cashier Wm. Lineil, Assistant Cashier

The Ti

Success is passing him by; promotions go to more dependable 
men, this is the tragedy of uncertain health. Wasted time and 
lowered efficiency are the penalties of frequent colds.

Many colds CAN be prevented. A physician’s prescription for 
medicine rich in vitamins can break the grip of cold infection. 
Build up your body; sound health is sound business.

PALACE DRUG STORE
AR'TESIA N. M. •  PHONE NO. 1

w h e r e  O U A L I T Y x///x/ A C C U K A C Y  p r e v a i l

Satisfaction Service

Hemphill & Maxwell
Dr.C.H. Hemphill Dr. R.T. Maxwell 

Phyaiciana 4k Surgeons
Hours 8:00 to 12:00; 1:00 to 6:00; 

7:00 to 8:00

DR. J. J. CLARKE
DR. L. R. CLARKE

DENTISTS
Office Clarke Building Phone 81

DR. LURA L. HINSHAW
OSTEOPA’TH 

Office at Rceldene*
First St. and Miseonri Ave, 

PHONE 71

R. M. HENSON
GENERAL ACCOUNTING 

INCOME TAX 
lx>cated upstairs in old F'irst 

National Bank building 
Phone 111 Artesia. N .M .

QUICK W AY  
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anyttme 
Bonded and Insured

Phones:
Artesia 86— Roswell 88

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CAELSBAD. N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right
We Are Bonded
LET U8 DO TOUR 
ABSTRACT W («K

Typewriters for Rent—The Ad
vocate.

Don’t Wait T ill The Snow Flies Before Installing
• WEATHER STRIPPING

• INSULATION • NEW ROOF

Or making the repairs needed around the home, whether it be painting,
remodeling or alterations.

K E M P  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 14

 ̂ QjJk <£bcaC Jbft

OLV OUHO
D o u r b o r

OA/ Time, K^n/uch^ WAi&hgy 
eVLR &R03. RO&VELL. N.
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OCOTILLO
SAT.—SUN.—MON. NOV. 13—14—15

She socked him in 
the eye to make him 
love her.

•
W hen an unlamed heiress 
from Texas goes afler a man, 
look out for thrills I

tAOtO

GLENDA FARRELL 
ERIC  BLORE 

Etienne Girardot
D m cltd  hr A U nd SanMJ. Produotd 
b f  Sdward Kaulaao. 5cr««a  play b f  
Cbarlti KauImoK PaaJ TawItM, Ylt/a 
Bntbvt Skof.

Also NEWS and CARTOON “ Phoney Boy’ 
Continuous Show Saturday and Sunday

Valley Theater
FRIDAY—SATURDAY NOV. 12—13

B O B  A L L E N
“ R E C K L E S S  R A N G E R ”

Also “S. O. S. COAST GUARD”
Comedy “ MORNING JUDGE”

SUN.—MON.—TUES. NOV. 14— 15—16

A SIZZLING STORY OF THE SOUTH SEA 
ISLANDS

“Wallaby Jim of the Islands”
KRAZY KAT KARTOON—SNAPSHOTS

Ran^e Prog;ram 
Benefits Extend 

To 17 S t a t e s

The Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration announced Monday 
a 1938 range conservation program 
with benefit payments to partici- 
patng ranchers in seventeen states 
for observing range improving or 
conserving practices.

Hope Items
Eugene Chambers of Artesia was 

in Hope Sunday visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chambers 
and friends.

Mrs. L. P. Glasscock and daugh
ter, Nona, of Artesia spent Satur
day in Hope attending to business 
and visiting friends.

Artesia Defeated 
By One Point In 

Lovin^ton Game

OPEN BIDS 16TH

Failure to make the extra point: 
i after making a touchdown cost the ! 

Charlie Fink returned Monday Artesia Bulldogs Friday’s game 
from Amarillo where he spent the against Lovington by a lone point, I 
week end visiting friends and at-1 ^he game ending with Lovington' 
tending to business. on the long end of a seven to six ‘

, Jim Clements returned Monday Bulldogs were suffer-
The total amount of payments; Albuquerque where he has “ fumble-

will depend on the amount o f range  ̂ patient in the Veterans’ 1 although they could make
building allowance for each ranch, hospital for the past four weeks, i subsUntial gains on line plays, the

W. E. Kerr, superintendent of 
the Artesia schools announced yes
terday that bids for the construc
tion of the consolidated senior, 
junior high school building will 
be opened on November 16th. Ac
cording to the present specifica
tions the contract must start by 
the middle of December and there 
is a possibility that it may start 
sooner.

TYPEWRITERS 
New, second-hand and factory 

rebuilts in portables and standards. 
See us before you buy— Artesia 
Advocate.

State committees will determine I
practices applicable to each state, i ^  returned Mon- j fij^nce was also a contributing

Except for some changes which factor in the loss of the Bulldogs
A A nffieials said should result;,, P. . ® ■^';i Friday. Practically every man on

equitable distribution of employment i
‘ I fective combination against the

Buck v\ ilburn, \ irgil Craig and , plains lads. Ixivington made the 
LaVern W ilburn left Friday for team’s only touchdown in the first 
the Guadalupe mountains where ’ quarter against a second string 
they are spending the week hunt- Bulldog team.
ing deer. j Artesia scored in the fourth

Mrs. Will Spencer left Thursday > quarter on a line plunge from Con- 
for her home in Los Angeles, hav- | ner, but failed on the extra point, 
ing spent several days here visit- j The final whistle ended another 
ing her aunt, Mrs. N. L. Johnson Artesia scoring threat, 
and family. I  The starting lineup:

Mrs. Jack Closson and children ! Artesia pos. Lovington
of Hatch arrived here the latter' -----------...................  Brassel
part of the week to spend several , ^°*’*‘** ---------------------------  right

pacity o f a ranch. Over-grazing jays visiting her parents, Mr. and | Standard .........LG........... J. Bums
restrictions, which formerly cov- _\jrg. Ben Miller. I  S tuart------------C-----------------Miller

passing was ineffective. Overcon-

AAA officials said should result 
i in a more 
I payments, the program follows 
generally the provisions in effect 
this year.

It will be effective in Arizona, 
California, Colorado, Idaho, Kan
sas, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, 
New Mexico, North Dakota, Okla- 

j homa, Oregon, South Dakota, Tex
as, Utah, Washington and Wyom
ing.

The AAA said better distribu
tion of payments will be effected 
through use of a combined allot
ment for acreage and carrying ca

ered withholding land from graz 
ing, were extended to cover the en- 

I tire program.
Payments will be withheld 

j wherever overgrazing is permitted. 
Payments for deferred grazing will 

! be sixty percent of the range build
ing allowance, a substantial in-

Janet Parks left Friday for Ros- Everett ______ RG_____ H. Bums
Cook _________ LT______  Havenerwell after spending a week here i „  ^  Newberry

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i w n - ^
J. P. Parks, on the Parks ranch, i ^

VnilTMANS
SAMPLER
(ANDIES

CALIFOR.M V GLAZED FRUIT 
In assorted sizes with attractive wrappers for the holiday 
season ahead.

THE SMOKE HOUSE
Phone 97 OF COURSE We Deliver

west of Hope. S tu rg is_______ FB_______  Pinson
I Ansley _______ LH-------------------Box

Hal Hamill returned Thursday  ̂ Xgigon ............. RH____  Chambers
from Albuquerque and Santa Fe |

crease m moVt’ amas, but addition-1''■here he spent several days at-j „  a- .
al requirements will be specified, tending to business of the Taylor I  Mr. Alexander and Mr. Tapley of 

Practices and rates of payment; irrazing act. 'Santa Fe were attending to bus-
will be about the same as in 1937. Hoyt Keller, student o f the East-i H o ^  Monday with Hal
Fencing and rodent control will belern New Mexico Junior College, of; Hope retard dam

: required on many ranches as part 1 Portales left Sunday, having spent Project, 
o f the deferred grazing practice,; four days here visiting his parents,
AAA officials said, and increased Mr. and Mrs. Will Keller.
payments for the practice will 
make such work possible.

The basis for computing the 
range building allowance will vary 
between areas. For South Dakota, 
Nebraska, Kansas Oklahoma, Tex
as and California the allowance 
will be two cents an acre of range 
land, plus for each animal unit 
o f grazing capacity.

In other sUtes the allowance will
be three cents an acre plus seventy- ........
five cents for each animal unit.' Bryant. 
The average for the seventeen j 
sUtes will be slightly higher thani 
this year.

Max Salazar motored down from 
Albuquerque the latter part of the

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Teel and 
children of Fort Sumner came 
down from their home the first of 
the week to visit his parents, Mr.

week to spend the week end here i Teel. Mr. 'Teel
visiting Mrs. Salazar and baby. 
From here they went to Dallas, 
Texas where they will spend the 
winter,

D. Swift left the latter part of 
the week for Carlsbad where he 
is spending several days visiting

hunted deer in the mountains while 
visiting here.

A number of the members of the 
Methodist church gathered at the 
parsonage Monday evening to 
pound the new minister and his 
wife, the Rev. and Mrs. Charles

Mis Swift, who is spending the 1 ta lk e r  A meeting of the stew-
winter with her daughter, Mrs. Ed

Mrs. N. L. Johnson received 
w'ord from Mrs. J. H. Bridgman 
the last o f the week that her moth
er, Mrs. H. Hughes, was seriouslyBARHAM E:XPLAINS ;n . i, v i>u »EXTENSION WORK "O'"* "***■ Phoenix, Ari-
zone.

Fred Barham, county agent was 
the principal speaker at the lunch
eon of the Artesia Rotary club

Melvin Worley motored over 
from the Cottonwood Sunday to 
bring Mrs. Worley, nee Romo Lois

Tuesday and explained the exten- Wathen, to spend a few days vis 
sion work and the duties of the'iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
county agent. According to Mr.j Irvin Wathen.
Barham, a county agent is sup-1 Roy Payne returned here the 
posed to be anything from a psy-| first of the week from Las Cruces, 
chologist to a horticulturist. I where he has had employment, to 

E. E. Kancher, Santa Fe divis-| spend a few days visiting his 
ional freight and passenger agent; brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
told of the proposition underway to j Mrs. Lee Payne, 
operate a special train to Portales Wilhelmina Wilburn left Sunday

ards of the church was held fol
lowing the pounding.

Members of the Penasco Valley 
chapter o f the Order of the East
ern Star entertained at their chap
ter room Tuesday evening with a 
covered dish luncheon and program 
for a number of friends. Follow
ing the dinner and program the 
regular meeting of the chapter was 
held.

Word was received here Monday 
by Mr. and Mrs. Chester Teague, 
that Mrs. Teague’s brother. Jack 
Bush had the misfortune o f losing 
a hand while working for a meat 
packing company in Phoenix, Ari
zona. Details of the accident were 
not learned. Jack is a former res
ident o f Hope.

today for the PorUles-Artesia 
football game.

C. J. Dexter, chairman of the

iVei(7 Sources of School Revenue Must 
Be Found or School Progress Retarded

Declaring that school expendi
tures in New Mexico are far less 
per capita than in 1930, despite a 
large increase in enrollment, H. R. 
Rodgers, state superintendent of 
public instruction, told the New 
Mexico Educational association in 
an address Thursday night that 
new sources of revenue must be 
found, or the progress of schools 
may be retarded.

Rodgers called for opposition to 
any attempt to divert any portion 
of the sales tax from the schools. 
He urged transfer o f 16,000,000 
acres of public domain lying with
in the state, to New Mexico, as 
one means of increasing revenue. 
Fairer assessments, and a change 
in the equalization law, he said, 
would be a help to the schools. 
National aid, he said can be ob
tained through passage of the Har
rison, Black, Fletcher bill.

Among school economics Rodg
ers suggested the state set up its 
own insurance system, thereby 
saving about $80,000 yearly in 
school premiums. He recommend
ed that there be only one govern
ing body for all the schools in each 
county, and increase in size of 
class room units, where possible, 
to reduce the number of teachers 
required.

Daily attendance at New Mexico 
school has increased 19,428 since 
1930, Rodgers said, but the state 
now is spending $23.87 per pupil 
less than in the last pre-depression 
year.

Average daily attendance in 
1929-30 was 76,000, and $6,786,636 
or a per capita o f $89.03, was 
spent. Last year, with an average 
daliy attendance o f 96,428, the 
state expended $6,218,282 on 
schools, or a per capita of $66.16.

Rodgers said that only in failure 
to keep up in the matter of what 
may be considered requisite ex
penditures in proportion to the in
creased enrollment, have the 
schools failed to make progress. 
He enumerated five fields in which

CAROTHELS TELLS HOW
PLUG ARTESIAN WELLS

ALBUQUERQUE —  The New 
Mexico Association for Advance
ment of Science heard Friday how 
the state and federal government 
are plugging old wells in the Pecos 
valley artesian belt to protect the 
water supply.

George M. Carothers, Roswell, 
made the report. He said the first 
artesian well was drilled in 1891 
and that there are now 1,450 such 
wells irrigating 43,000 acres.

Oscar B. Muench of Las Vegas 
Normal, was elected president suc
ceeding Carothers.

Mrs. A. L. Cleve of Elk was 
shopping and visiting friends here 
Monday.

George Needham of Roswell, for
mer resident of the Cottonwood 
community, was transacting busi- 
ines here Saturday.

advances have been made. They 
are:

Improvement o f school build
ings; 257 new school houses have 
been constructed, with assistance 
of federal agencies, placing the 
schools fifteen years ahead in this 
activity.

Properly trained administrators, 
supervisors and teachers. There 
are 4,000 teachers in the public 
schools. Of these, 194 hold mas
ter’s degrees, 1,267 hold bachelor’s 
degrees, 693 have three or more 
years college training, 831 have 
two years o f college, 783 have one 
year o f college training or more.

Dull Headaches Gone 
Simple Remedy Does It

Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose o f Adler- 
ika. This cleans poisons out of 
BOTH upper and lower bowels. 
Ends bad sleep, nervousness. Palace 
Drug Store.

for Portales where she is attend
ing school at the Eastern New 
Mexico Junior College, having 

Artesia chapter of the American  ̂gpgjjt several days here visiting 
Red Cross told of the plans to start, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck
the annual Red Cross roll call here Wilburn.
today. j j . . .  I  Mrs. Cook and son Daril Dean,

Visitors present m a * I  left Wednesday for Amarillo where
they are spending the week visit
ing relatives and friends. They 
expect to return to the Parks ranch 
where they are making their home, 
in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cole H"P®ii,ynn came down from their home 
were transactmg business and vis- Albuquerque the latter part of 
iting friends here Saturday. week to spend several days

hunting deer and visiting friends 
here. Felix Santo of Artesia joined 
theni on their hunt.

Gordon Herkenhoff, chief engin- 
eef of the W. P. A. of Santa Fe,

the two speakers mentioned above 
included H. E. Samson, Paul Car- 
rigan, John Tweedy, Reed Har- 
land and Herb Smyrl, all of Ros 
well.

• Charlie Mae Farrell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Farrell o f Hope 
underwent a toncillectomy last 
Thursday.

We Buy and Sell ’Typewriters. 
Adding Machines, and All Kinds of 
OfHce Equipment— The Advocate, j

Delicious Fruit Cakes
F O R  T H A N K S G I V I N G

And the Intervening Social Occasions.

Popular prices and popular sizes. Our fruit 
cake assortment will be complete. They were 
never more delicious.

ROSS B A K I N G  CO.
Bakers of the Delicious and Wholesome 

BETSY ANN LOAF

MADE WI I H  
W A T C H - L I K E  P R E C I S I ON

Before buying any pen, see the Conklin, with its 
many advanced features: Patented self-filling de
vice thot "winds like a watch"— Cushon Point—  
new controlled feed —  visible Ink supply with 
Word Gauge.

PENS • PENCILS • SETS

A full line of gifts including watches, diamonds 
and jewelry.

O TTS JEW ELRY CO.
CITY HALL

MODERN-MODE
STYLING

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

BRAKES

GENUINE
KNEE-ACTION^

ALL-SILENT  
ALL-STEEL BODIES

VALVE IN-HEAD 
ENGINE

Shrflng M m
H it b«otftiftfl, for 
thb blgg«r-lookiiif« Ŝ ut̂ r-Fooklfig Igw* 
prt—d cor.

SwooHft—powerful*— 
potiffvo . . . tbo tofo 
brakot for modem 
travel • • • giving 
moxImuM metering 
protectioo.

(WITHSHOCKPtOOr
STURINO)

So Bofe—to comfort* 
obie—to different • •. 
**tbe world'! finect 
Hde"

/C H IV R O L B T
fW Lms»  mo^ t cvrrpf rik# CebrieJgf

? JHATIS COMPLm

of s k

.  k't great to drive a Chevrolet, when you can get 
Chevrolet's modem advantage* at such 

^  low price* and with *uch low operating co*t*.
C M V IO L IT  MOTOK DtVMON, C «M W /A M m  CW*wW«M, o m o r r ,  M K M O  AN

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Pheme 291 Artoria. N. M.
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®SilTv;
CHURCH SOCIETIES

Methodist Missionary 
The regular busmess meeting of 

the Methodut Missionary society 
was held at the church Thursday 
afternoon. The election of officers 
occupied the attention o f this 
group of church women and Mrs.

Social Calendar
Mrs. I. L. Spratt, Social Reporter 

Telephone 248

THURSDAY (TODAY)
The Young Matron's Missionary 

society will meet at the home of 
Reed Brainard, who has so ably Mrs. Owen Haynes at 2:30 for 
headed this active society the past their regular program, 

chosen to lead

Al'XIl.IARY I ’ M T  REACHES 
QUOTA OF .MEMBERSHll*

The meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary unit Monday af-

E. O. CHARTER MEETS
FOR EVENING SESSION

The P. E. O., chapter J, met at 
the home of Mrs. C. E. Mann, Fri-

year was again chosen to 
them for the coming year.

't'he following officers were se-

ternoon at the hut was marked i day evening, with Mrs. Mann, Miss 
with the attainment of the mem- i La Kue Mann and Miss Merill 
bership quota set for them by the Bradley as hostesses, 
state. The announcement made by I Miss Edith Geyer, official dele- 
the chairman of membership that I  gate to the P. E. O. Supreme 
110 paid up memberships had been I was the honored guest at 
reached was received with a great' this meeting and gave the official 
deal of pleasure by the unit. A report of this convention to the 
contest of the districts in reaching ' chapter. Miss Geyer reported that 
their quota is now being held and there were nine hundred delegates 
Artesia and Carlsbad have been to the P. E. 0. Supreme 
two cities in this district to turn and that nine of these were from 
in their quotas. New Mexico. An interesting fact

Ctm O N W O O I) WOMAN’S
C U  B ELECTS OFFICERS

of the convention was the banquet 
held there with over two thousand 
P. E. O. members present. Hallie

The Susannah Wesley Bible class 
will meet at the Methodist church

locud to "sup^rr^M rt!’ B»rnM d regular business ; Munj:y.
in carrying out the program of 
this organization; Mrs. I. C. Dix
on, vice president; Mrs. John Rice, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Roger Durand, recording secre
tary; Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, connec

and social meeting.

FRIDAY

The meeting was opened in reg
ular form with .Mrs. Irvin Martin, 
president, presiding. Fidac re
ports of interest to the unit were Newall, former supreme president, 
made by the chairman, Mrs. J. B. i presented her choir during the

I meeting. This choir, native of 
The Rehabilitation chairman. Saint Louis, where the convention 

Mrs. J. H. Naylor, reported that. was held, is one of unusual ability 
a family of seven motherless in ensemble. The artistry and fin- 
children had been investigated b y , ish of their selections made one 
the committee and found to be in ! o f the highlights o f the convention. 

. . - , . . .  . dire need of help. a plea for An amusing incident reported by
tional treasurer; Mrs. George ^ U l't i  led h y X I . V  ^ ' ‘' ‘ J . r * ’’ '" *  * P P * ’’* ‘  ^  Geyer was one where a mem-

h“ iT  r -  b r t r u n i t * :o % u r : jS :  T m T  rirs
J ^ H e r b o l t ,  a « : r e u r y  o f  c h i ld -  R e y n o ld s . A  c o v e re d  d is h  l u n c h - the immediate needs of th is'she attended the convention of
^  -K  II K tK 'T "  family for the unit. ,1911 and reported on the affairs
various'o'thei^dutiM ^  the^church I appointed that were of interest to this group
that are assigned to the aupervis- Glady will entertain welfare chairman by the *t that time.
ion o f this society were Mrs. How-i^^* members of the Viemes Bridge president i Mrs. M. A. Corbin was in charge

The Cottonwood Woman’s club 
held its yeayly election of officers 
at the regular meeting last Thurs
day at the Cottonwood church. 
Officers elected for the ensuing 
year are as follows: president, 
Mrs. L. C. Brundrette; vice presi
dent, Mrs. Orval Gray; secretary 
and treasurer, Mrs. Jesse Funk. 
Refreshments of sandwiches, cake 
and coffee were served buffett 
style by the hostesses, Mmes. 
Charlie Buck and Jesse Funk.— 
(contributed).

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Heflin were 
visiting in El Paso, Texas Satur
day and Sunday.

FORMER ARTESIA GIRL
WEDS IN LAS CRUCES

Mrs. G. C. Kinder announces the 
I marriage of her daughter, Natalie 
I Geneva Filbert to Noel Baker, son 
I o f Mr. and Mrs. John Baker, of 
Hermitage, Arkansas. The wedd
ing ceremony, a very private one 
was performed in Las Cruces on 
October twenty-fourth.

The bride is well known in A r
tesia as is her family and mother 
who has been connected with the 
schools here for some time. For 
the past several years Mrs. Baker 
has been employed in El Paso and 
it was here that she met her hus
band who was employed at the 
same firm. At the present time 
Mr. Baker is engaged in govern

ment work in El Paso.
The ceremony was marked with 

the simplicity o f a very private 
one. Grey traveling suit was 
chosen by Mrs. Baker as her wedd
ing costume and with this she car
ried grey accessories. The couple 
will make their home in El Paso.

^ f

Mrs. Jack Hanny and baby are 
visiting a sister in El Paso, 'Texas.

The Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Morgan 
and son have moved here from 
Portales and are domiciled in the 
Baptist parsonage. The Rev. Mor
gan, new pastor o f the First Bap
tist church, is the former pastor o f 
the Calvary Baptist church at Por
tales.

The Baptist Missionary society 
will meet at 10:43 a. m. at the

ard Stroup, superintendent of ba- 2:00 p. m.
hies specials; Mrs. E. J. Foster, su-1 ^ h , jpg- Bridge club will be en-

C, J. Dexter, chairman of the | of the music presented at this time. 
Artesia Red Cross, spoke to the Mrs. Fred (3ole, Mis La Rue Mann 
unit on the planned drive here and and Mrs Corbin appeared in a vo-

terUined at the Artesia hotel with ; asked that the unit furnish women cal trio, with Mrs. C. M. Ross ac- 
Mrs. L L. Keller, supermtendent ol ,  o’clock luncheon followed by to work at the post office and the ■ companying at the piano. A sec- 
hteratUK and publicity; Mrs. C. | contract by Mrs. T. T. Flint. bank during this drive. The fo l- 'on d  musical number was “ The In-
^  **^****,  ^ ^  o  u I  T-v t i o n  D J 1 i. II . lowing ladies have been appointed i vitation To A Waltz,”  by Weber,W orldOuUook; M « .J  E. Robert-, T^e H.2.O. B ri^ e  club will meet ^  „ „  p a y T in  the form o f a piano duet
son, aui^nntendent of s^ ial « -  at the home o f Mrs. G. R. Bram- ^^ilson. W il-, L  Mrs. Ross and Mrs. Corbin,
lationa; Mrs. E. B. Bullock, super-1 ard, hostess at 2:00 p. m. i  .. . . .
iateadent of supplies, and Mrs. | r r ; r c n . i v
John McCann, superintendent ofi lU to U A X
local work.

More than fifteen women were 
present for this meeting. A short 
devotional service opened the meet
ing and the remainder o f the time 
was taken up in the business mat
ters o f the group.

' day, Mmes. John Runyan and Ir- 
Mrs. Hollis Watson will be host- i vin Martin. At the post office 

ess to the Fortnightly Bridge club, on Saturday, Mmes. Frank Linell,

liam Linell, Lewis Story and Rog-1 Three Roswell visitors accom- 
er Durand. At the bank the same panied Miss Geyer to the meeting

Presbyterian Aid

at her home with a one o’clock 
luncheon followed with cards,

WEDNESDAY

Raymond Bartlett, C. R. Baldwin, 
and Calvin Dunn and at the bank 
on the same day, Mmes. Frank 
Smith, J. B. Muncy and H. W. 
Ulady. In the oilfield, Mrs. Alex 

and Mrs. FrancisDr. William S. Dando of Carls- 
bad will address the Woman’s club

The aid' seciion o f the Presby- their r ^ l a r  m ating at 2 ^ 0 , carnival
iari*n Visaionarv Bcxiietv met at P- f^e club house on “ The I rlans were maae lor a carni aiUnan Missionary society mei ai f  I and enchilada supper which will be
the church for their regular bus- “ orlds Changing Attitude in ,, . .  . . .  . „
iaess meeting and work day Thurs- Women and Toward Women. Mrs. 
day afternoon. Plans are being M. A. Corbin will be in charge of 
made to move the kitchen from the music for the afternoon and 
it's present pUce in the church to the hostesses will be Mmes. Mar- 
the new basement. These plans,tin Yates and Mable Bowers

and were Misses Martha Cowan, 
Shirley Feather and Mrs. Gill. 
Twenty-one members of chapter J 
were present for the meeting.

Following the program the host
esses served a very delicious re
freshment course. Chrysanthe
mums were used t«i decorate the 
lovelv home for this interesting 
meeting.

were discussed and the remainder 
o f the time was taken up in tack
ing comforts and other sewing that

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)
The Homemaker’s circle of the

this group have been engaged in Baptist church will meet at the

A daughter was bom  to Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Ivans o f Hope

for some time.

Mrs.
Episcopal Goild 

M. A. Corbin was hostess

held at an early date, definite an 
nouncemeiit to be made later. The November 8th. 
next meeting of the unit will be i 
the annual Christmas party of 1 *"
the unit and members are request
ed to come with a gift for the 
tree which will be distributed at 
the close of the meeting. Five 
dollars was sent to Albuquerque 
for the Christmas program there

church for a covered dish luncheon disabled veterans, 
and work day. | Mrs. H. A. Hamill presented

Mrs. C. E. Robinson, who in turnThe Presbyterian Missionary so-1
t o l i . ;  members of the E piscopal i ciety will meet at the home of Mrs. P « » « t e d  the following young peo-
S iild . aT h^r tome ’r h u ^ / ^ -  A. G. Glasser at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. i P>® »  Pantomime of war timesIsoiid, at ner nome, J" , - f i a s  an Armistice day program:

short business . E. Kerr will be in charge of | Marshall Morris, Jan -;
ice Mann, W, R. Phillips, R. D. I 
Phillips, Mrs. G. U. McCrary

taraoon. After a
session presided over by the presi-, the program on “ Siam.”  
dent, M «- E. N. Bigler, ^he p ^ j  MethodUt Missionary soci-
gram of the d ^  was presen ^iety will meet at 2:30 at the home' Bettynelle Lanning, Mrs. H. A. 
Mrs. J. R. Attebeir. _  ̂ o f Mrs. George Frisch, hostess,; Hamill and Eunice Cadell. This

“ The Divine ^m m ission y y .  g French as leader; program was one of unusual mes-
Frank Wilson. D. D., was the s u y  “ Missions and World I sage and was beautifully carried
book reviewed by Mrs. Attebery. i -  ...............................
A representative attendance of this j
group was present for the meeting The Episcopal guild will meet 
and the very interesting program. 2:30 p. m. at the home of Miss 
Following the program, Mrs. Cor- Addie Coll. Mrs. E. N. Bigler will 
bin served light refreshments. 'be in charge of the program.

out. The finale depicting the A u x-: 
iliary, the Legion and America was 
one fitting for such a message.

Flowers of red, white and blue 
were used by the hostesses in their 
decoration of the hut and made it

rfcri-ti.n Women’s Association I The Swastika Bridge club will * very charming place for the
Th# Christian Women’s associa- be entertained at the home o f Mr. | Following the program

t i o ? m e t  I the hom ^of *nd Mrs. Don Maudslay, hosts, at they served salad, coffee andtion met at the home oi .nrs. je n  v m nU, during the social hour toHightower, Thursday afternoon for < .30 p. m. 1 . .  . .
their business meeting which was ■ ■" ' '
followed by a quilting party. Mrs MFRRII L was Mmes. H. A. Hamill, Dan
Harry Walker, president o e as-| ■ ■ « i i aw p  p v t v p t a i v s  ' Watson. H. W. Clady and G. B.
sociation, presided over the bus-,
iness session. An inspiring devo-1 ----------
tional service was led by Mrs. W al-: Mrs. Merrill Sharp was hostess; w r  p t  «  i t
ter Graham and Mrs. Ed Conner to the members of her bridge club o * j  \* *’ i

the large number o f members who 
i attended. The hostess committee

SHARP ENTERTAINS Watson, H. W. Clady and G. 
I Dungan.

at her home Thursday afternoon. Spratt and Mary Baird were week
Following the devotional and Fall flowers were used to decorate; ^^cuts in Carnzozo at the, i 

business the group put in and fin- the home for the party. Contract | ‘  hospital
ished quilting a quilt. Fourteen bridge was played throughout the 
ladies were present for the m eet-! afternoon and high score was won

I i

Hurry, Run and 
Scurry . . .

[ERE it is really fall, 
and you’re getting into 

your new clothes and new 
hats . . . but if your hair and 
complexion don’t look perfect 
what is the use to bedeck 
yourself?
This beauty shop is the place 
to go first because there you 
can be “ made over”  to fall 
elegance for beauty’s sake.

Artesia Beauty i 
Service
PHONE 322

“ For Ladies Who Care”

ing. Light refreshments 
served by the hostess.

by Mrs. M. A. Lapsley, while Mrs. 
Sharp held second high and the 
consolation was given to Mrs. W. 

Baptist Missionary Society B. Schoonmaker. '
The members of the Baptist Mis-1 It is the custom of this club to 

sionary society met at the church present its members with a birth- 
Thursday afternoon, for their reg- day gift at the meeting following 
alar Royal Service program on their birthday and at this time 
“ Ancient People in Ancient , Mrs. M. A. Lapsley received the 
Lands.”  Mrs. L. C. Reynolds was j club gift. The hostess served light 
in charge of this topic and pre- refreshments to the following 
sented Miss Ruth <3ollie, who has' guests who are members of the
recently made a trip to Europe 
and the Holy Land. Mias Collie 
addressed the society on “ The Holy 
Land.”  Her talk was made more 
interesting with pictures of scenes 
of real interest of the land and the j 
people in question. The personal | 
touch of one who has so recently '■ 
as this past summer, visited these 
places made the hour a very sue- ■ 
cessful one. Mrs. Fred Cole sang 
“ The Holy City,”  accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. R. M. Henson, in 
conclusion.

The meeting was opened with a 
constructive business meeting pre
sided over by the president, Mrs. 
C. E. Mann. The devotional serv-; 
ice of the day was led by Mrs. W. ■ 
C. Martin. An announcement of 
the study day program, which will j 
be held Friday, because of Armist
ice day falling on the regular day,, 
was made, ’̂ i s  meeting will be 
a covered dish luncheon, be
ginning at 10:45 in the morning 
with the luncheon served at noon. 
The program will be in charge o f , 
Mrs. W. C. Martin, Mrs. J. K. Biv
ens and Mrs. L. C. Reynolds.

Following the program a de
lightful social tour was the pleas
ure of the thirty-five ladies pres
ent for this meeting. Mrs. Bert 
Muncy and Mrs. John Simon, host
esses for the day, served a very 
delieious refreshment course to the 
ladies present.

Thursday club: Mmes. Charles 
Morgan, Howard Gissler, M. A. | 
Archer, M. A. Lapsley, W. R. 
Schoonmaker, Kay Lydia and Lu-1 
ther Caraway. i

I>et A
VISIT HERE

Be your first move in getting 
ready for the coming gay 
social seasons. Our hair ar
tists here will create a coiff
ure for you that will not 
only be in style, but will en
hance your beauty and per
sonality and at a low cost.

The Modernistic 
Beauty Shop

Phone 34
Gilbert A CoIUas BnOdlnf

Furniture S ty le s
LIVING-ROOM SUITES
We have the latest styles in living- 
room suites and occasional pieces. 
All fresh stock and good quality, 
featuring the famous I’ ERMALUX 
construction, guaranteed for the 
life of the suite.

BED ROOM SUITES
3 piece bed room suites from 135.00 
(cash) to the latest Hollywood cre
ations in bleached woods. Our 
mattresses and spring values are 
known to hundreds of Pecos valley 
buyera

DINING-ROOM SUITES
Gate leg dining tables to complete 
suites in various price ranges and 
excellent values.

New shipments every few days keeps our stock 
fresh and up to date. Compare our prices. 
Convenient terms, if you choose.

McCLAY FURNITURE STORE
Phone 2

WATCH OUT for
Jack Frost!

Don’t Let Him Catch You Napping BE READY
Boys’ warm all wool jackets, in blue, red 
and dark green shades, 8 to 18.

Only Sj.95

Men’s heavy wool jackets, 36 to 40, regular 
lengths.

to S^.95

Men’s extra long Mackinaws in smart colors

MEN HERE IS A REAL BARGAIN
In a nice long leather coat, full lined. 
This coat is full 30 inches long and 
made for real service. A real buy at

$ 0 -9 0

Extra heavy sweat shirts, the kind 
that will keep you warm.

Only

Fancy dress socks, ^
wool mixed, only________

Heavy wool ^  g p
socks __________________

Boot socks 9  O p
extra long______________

Men’s heavy unions, long sleeve 
and long legs.

Only

All wool broadcloth shirts, blue, 
tan and gray. Only

$ ^ .9 5

Wool plaid shirts, only
$ | .R 9

Hanes 10% wool unions, the kind 
that keeps cold out, a quality buy 
at

$ 1 -4 9

Corduroy caps, fur ear flaps
Only

Brushed Wool Sweaters
Nice and warm, zipper or button 
styles in royal blue, brown and 
wine

Only $2*95

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Phone 73 ’’Where Price and Quality Meet” Arteeit

■V
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Classified
— - — -  —

TERMS:— A rata o f tan centa par 
Una will ba charged for Clasaified 
Ada for tha first inaartion and five 
cants par line thereafter. No ad 
accepted for less than 60c. An av- 
aragee o f five words ordinarily 
constitutes a line. Charges will be 
based on this average. Cash must 
accompany all ads sent by letter, 
otherwise they will not ba inserted.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 40 acre farm, 14 room 
bouse, hard and soft water, two 

bath rooms, artesian well with elec
tric pump. ARTESIAN WATER 
RIGHT. (They are getting scarce.) 
Many large trees. Adjoining city 
limits of Roswell. D. H. GALLO
W AY, Box 893. 42-4tp-46

FOR SALE— Brand new ABC gas
oline washing machine. Big dis

count. Purdy Furniture Store.
44-tfc

FOR SALE—80 H. P. Franklin 
valveless oil engines. States Sup

ply Company, Kermit, Texas.
44-3tp-46

FOR SALE— Two lots and truck. 
Inquire of Rube Harden. 46-ltp

Harding A Webster School of 
Dancing announces they have 

room for one more class of school 
age children. Register at once at 
Woman’s club, Tuesdays and Fri
days. 46-2tp

General 
News Briefs

After reaching a decision not to 
vitit the United States immediate
ly, it was announced at Paris Sat
urday night that the Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor may visit Rus
sia next.

®SOC‘ ETY.
.MR.S. W. J. HOWDK.N IS

HOSTESS TO VIERNES CLUB

MRS. HOW.tRD
STRO IP ENTERTAINS

The Spanish civil war started in 
its second year Sunday. Franco, 
the rebel general, holds about two- 
thirds of the Spanish nation.

Senator Chavez announced at 
Albuquerque Sunday he intended 
to take up the fight for the little 
cattlemen with the department of 
interior and if necessary sponsor 
legislation to protect them.

Grandma Hobbs, first citizen of 
the Hobbs community was guest 
o f honor at a house warming given 
for her last week by Hobbs citi- 
cens.

Work on the New Mexico link of 
the £1 Paso-Carlsbad road is ex
pected to start this week. The Lee 
Moor Construction Co., contractors 
have established headquarters at 
the Washington ranch and will 
start the road work as soon as 
machinery arrives from Arizona.

FOR SALE— 100 Young English 
White Leghorn Hens, ready to 

Uy. On Upper Cottonwood. Mrs. 
H. B. Worley. 44-2tp-46

The national republican party 
will hold no o ff  year political con
vention, it was announced at Chi
cago Saturday, such as was advo
cated by H er^rt Hoover, ex-presi
dent. The committee did agree to 
create a commission o f 100 to 
formulate party policies for 1938 
and 1940.

Mrs. W. J. Bowden was the grac
ious hostess to the Viernes club as 
they met at her home, Friday af
ternoon, for concract. Fall flow
ers were used to make the apart
ment an attractive one and pa
triotic Ullies foretold the ap
proaching Armistice day.

Mrs. John Williams played with 
the club as substitute guest at this 
time and the following members 
were present: Mmes. E. J. Foster, 
Owen Haynes, Wallace Hastings, 
E. E. Gillispie, A. G. Glasser, Dick 
Vandagriff, Boone Barnett, Wren 
Barker, Andy Comprary, and H. 
W. Clady. High score was won 
by Mrs. Clady while second was 
awarded to Mrs. Barnett. The 
hostess served light refreshments 
after the game had been complet
ed.

Members o f the Rridge-Its club ' 
I  were very charmingly entertained | 
by Mrs. Howard Stroup, at her| 

, home, Thursday evening. Fall 
j flowers were arranged very artis- 
j  tically in the living room where 
the tables were placed for the con-1 
tract game that is the usual plan 
o f the club.

Following the game the hostess 
served a delightful dessert course 
to the following guests: .Misses 
Beulah Strang, Mary Woods, Ethel 
Bullock, Flora Dunlap, Isabel Mc
Donald, Lucille Morriss and Mrs. 
Joe Hamann.

.MRS. GASKINS HOSTESS
TO SEWING CLUB

.MR.S. C. R. BALDWIN
ENTERTAINS AT HOTEL

FOR RENT

At a press conference Tuesday 
night. President Roosevelt declared 
he intended to balance the national 
budget another year.

Mrs. C. R. Baldwin was hostess 
to the Miercoles Bridge club at the 
Artesia hotel, Friday afternoon 
with luncheon followed by contract. 
Mmes. Albert Richards, C. R. 
Blocker and Landis Feather played 
with the club as substitute guests 
at this time. Places were set for 
the guests and the following mem
bers: Mmes. Raymond Bartlett, H. 
A. Hamill, Elza Swift, Lewis Sto
ry, Ben Pior, Hollis Watson, A. P. 
Mahone, P. V. Morris and the 
hostess.

Following the luncheon, the us
ual contract game was played. 
High score was won by Mrs. Pior.

M rs. Charles Gaskins entertained 
i the members o f her sewing club 
at her home Tuesday afternoon. , 

I Mmes. D. A. Miller, C. D. Marshall, 
George Hart, Keith Miller, L. C .' 
Reynolds, Ben Shook, Don Mauds-1 
lay, members of the club and M rs., 
R. D. Wright, guest, enjoyed the 
pleasure of the afternoon’s social 
chatter and work. Light refresh
ments were served by the hostess 
at the close of the afternoon.

LOCALS If

The British government yester- 
FOR R E N T -F ou r room furnished cooperation

apartment at 901 Richardson , United States in all world
street. Mrs. Harriet Whitener. Bcitish spokesmen advo

cated a “ hand m hand policy,’ ’ in 
the east as well as in other parts 
o f the troubled diplomatic front.

METHODIST CHURCH
SOCIAL WELL ATTENDED

44-ltc

LOST

LOST— Express package o f box of 
hats, addressed to J. C. Penney 

Co. Reward if returned to express 
office. 45-ltp

WANTED

W A.N’TEI) TO BUY—4 or 6 room 
modern house. Must be in goo<L 

repair and priced reasonable. 
Address Box 92, Artesia, New 
Mexico. 46-ltp

HUSTLER WANTED! To intro
duce, supply demand for Raw- 

leigh Necessities. Sales way up this 
year. Good routes open nearby 
Rawleigh Methods get business. 
No selling experience necessary. 
We supply Sales, Advertising lit
erature—all you need. Profits 
should increase every month. Low 
Prices; good values, complete serv
ice. Rawleigh’s Dept. NMK,-6-63, 
Denver, Colo. 46-ltp

WANTED— Buyers o f farm and 
city property. If you have real es
tate for sale or trade see me. H. 
A. Denton, 210 W. Main St., phone 
146.

Japan landed 40,000 troops near 
Shanghai, China for what may bs 
a major drive toward Nanking, the 
Chinese capital.

LONDON—The death of James 
Ramsey MacDonald, the son of a 
poor Scottish farmer who lived 
to decline an earijdom, divided 
Britain Tuesday in appraisal of 
his life.

The 71-year-old Scotsman, Brit
ain's first labor prime-minister 
and the first prime minister to 
visit the United States, died Tues
day night aboard a South Ameri
ca-bound ship on a quest for the 
peace and happiness he had failed 
to find in his unique, stormy po
litical career.

With more than a hundred and 
fifty  guests present to welcome the 
pastor and the new members re- 

I ceived into the Methodist church 
; this year, the social meeting held 
I  at the church Wednesday evening 
: may well be called a successful af
fair.

The season of groaning boards 
as far as tables are concerned was 
ushered in with a flourish at the 
covered dish supper that was 
served at six thirty. Many lovely 
fall flowers added their grace to 
the occasion and decorated the en
tire church.

Following the supper the pro
gram that had been planned for 
the evening was given in the main 
auditorium of the church. A pleas
ant hour of entertainment was pre
sented by the young people of 
the church with welcoming ad
dresses given by the adult mem
bers of the church.

SACRAMENTO ITEMS

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP. MANAGEMENT. C IR -,
CULATION. ETC.. REQUIRED J. R. Spence Sunday,

Tom Ehart moved to his fath
er’s farm to look after the farming 
operations.

Duke Phyminster and sister of 
Lincoln, visited in Sacramento Fri
day and Saturday.

Fred Edington of Capitan vis
ited his mother, Mrs. J. R. Spence, 
last week end.

Coach Ripple of Hope school 
spent Saturday and Sunday hunt
ing near Sacramento.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spence o f 
Alamogordo visited Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Laura Elizabeth Bullock 
I was the week end guest of her 
I  parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bull
ock this week.

M. E. Baish left today for El 
Paso, Texas to enter the South
western General hospital for treat
ment and observation for a few 
days.

Pat Reilly o f Pampa, Texas, for
mer resident of Artesia spent a 
few days here last week visiting 
old friends and renewing acquaint
ances.

Elmer Perry, o f Carlsbad, field 
auditor for the New Mexico em
ergency tax department, said the 
state collected $323,000 in pennies 
last month.

J. E. Robertson, Lovington bank-

FIRST AFTERNOON
CLUB WITH MRS. STORY

er and former resident o f Artesia 
drove over Friday tu witness ths 
football game between Lovington 
and Artesia.

Phillips Kranz is building a com
bination garage and apartment on 
the property recently acquired just 
north of the J. C. Floore residence 
on Texas street.

A stock train consisting of fifty- 
five cars left Lovington last Thurs
day night for market. This is the 
largest cattle shipment to leave 
Lovington this year.

Miss Katherine Whitchurch, 
county home agent, returned to 
Carlsbad Sunday from Albuquer
que, where she attended a home 
economics meeting held in connec
tion with the New Mexico Educa
tional association.

Mrs. W. E. Womack left Sun
day for a visit with friends and 
relatives at Texarkana, Texas. On 
her return she will be joined by 
her son. Dr. C. L. Womack of 
Carlsbad who will be returning 
from New York city, where he is 
taking a post graduate course in 
medicine and surgery.

Mrs. F. G. Hartell had as her 
house guests this past week her 
brother-in-law, Dan Hartell and 
sister-in-law, Mrs. H. W. Hartell 
and maid. During their stay here 
the party had the pleasure of a 
trip to El Paso and Juarez. The 
guests left Tuesday for San An
tonio and other Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hornbaker,' 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Spratt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady and Glen Booker, Mr.] 
and Mrs. Paul Otts and family, | 
Miss Jennie Beth Bishop, Burton 
Bishop and James Robertson at
tended a symphony orchestra con
cert featuring Mary McCormic at 
Roswell Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Graham and 
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Riggs, for
merly o f Tatum, left yesterday for 
California where they will spend 
the winter, after a visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. Bell Burleson and 
Mr. Burleson and family at the 
Burleson ranch, west of Artesia. 
The Grahams until recently owned 
ranching interests near Tatum.

M.VKRIAGE LICENSES

Seven marriage licenses issued 
during the week end at the office 
of Rude Wilcox, county clerk, in 
Carlsbad, made a total of ten li
censes issued so far this month.

Receiving the licenses were: Lee 
Gonzales and Emila Cobas, both of 
Roswell; Margarita Marquez and 
Gila Zamora, both of Artesia; Joe 
Herrera, of Roswell, and Avenelia 
Duran, of Artesia; Selestino Llanez

I and Josta Poluma, both of Ixiving;
I J. F. Lambert and Mary Everett, 
both of Artesia; J. P. Crawford 
and Frances Koonce, both of Ro»* 
well; and Gustabe Laabs and Ro- 
felo Rodriguez, both of Lameaa.

Miss Jack Ward was the week 
end guest of .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Stephens of Pinon this week. While 
there Miss Ward went deer hunt
ing and bagged a hundred and sev
enty pound buck.

Orivr vour car lo  our itor* today, tell 
ut wkai voui old tirct are worth and 
•f your propotiiion u at all rratoo* 
able, wc wdl accept your offer at a 
•eadr-in allowance on a tet o f genu- 
me Snibcrlmg tirat

Ve aaeaa exactly what we tay

Take advantage of tKit offer at once 
sutce M • oxly effect for the next 
tea day*}
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BY THE ACTS OF CONGRE.SS 
OF AUGUST 24, 1912, AND 
MARCH 3, 1933

Of Artesia Advocate, published 
weekly at Artesia, New Mexico, 
for October 1, 1937,

State o f New Mexico 

County of Eddy
in

%
t ss.
X

Before me, a notary public 
and for the SUte and county afore- 
aaid, personally appeared W. C. 
Martin, who, having been duly 
■worn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the editor of 
the Artesia Advocate, and that the 
following ia, to the best o f hia 
knowledge and belief, a true state
ment o f the ownership, manage
ment, etc., o f the aforesaid pub
lication for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Act 
o f  Angast 24, 1912, as amended by 
the Act o f March 3, 1933, em
bodied in section 637, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the 
reverse of this form, to-wit:

1. That the names and addresses 
o f the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are:

Publishers: W. C. Martin and 
C. R. Blocker, Artesia, New Mexico.

Editor: W , C, Martin, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Managing Editor: W. C. Martin, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

Business Managers: W. C. Mar
tin and C. R. Blocker, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

2. That the owners are: W. C. 
Martin, Artesia, New Mexico, and 
C. R. Blocker, Artesia, New Mexico.

8. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi- 
ties are: None.

W. C. MAR'ON, 
Pnbliaher.

Sworn to and snbscribed before 
me this l o t h  day o f November, 
1987.

FRED COLE,
(SEAL)

(My commission expires Auguat 
10, 1989.)

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wasson vis
ited in Sacramento and attended 
Sunday school and church Sunday

Hazel Miller of Lake Arthur 
visited in Sacramento last week 
and while here hunted several 
days.

The Rev. Roy Slade and wife 
have moved into the parsonage 
He is the pastor for the Sacra
mento charge this conference year.

L. H. Ellington and family, Mr. 
Lewis and Superintendent Staifford 
o f Lake Arthur school spent the 
week end hunting near Sacramen
to.

DENTAL HYGIENE PROGRAM

The following article on "den
tal health program,” to be pre
sented at the Junior high school 
auditorium Friday afternoon, has 
been selected as the outstanding 
paper on this subject.

In order to emphasize the im
portance of good teeth, a dental 
health program will be presented 
on Friday afternoon, November 
12 at 2:46 p. m., at the Junior high 
school gymnasium. All pupils in 
the Junior high school will partic
ipate and Mrs. E. C. Hawkins, of 
Hope, a dental hygienist, will talk 
on the subject of dental hygiene. 
An original play written and dra
matized by the Girls’ Health and 
Physical Education classes will be 
presented, followed by a aeries of 
stunts and dances gpven by the 
Junior high school girls and a 
group o f songs by both the boys 
and girls. The finale will include 
all o f tho students of the Junior 
high school whose teeth are in 
good condition and those who have 
had their teeth corrected.

Plana have been made for a pa
rade down town of all children 
whoae teeth are in good condition.

Charlene Martin,
Grade 8-A.

The First Afternoon club were 
the guests of Mrs. J. M. Story 
Tuesday afternoon as they met at 
her home for their regular game 
o f contract. The home was very 
charming with chrysanthemums 
arranged in a delightful manner.

Mmes. J. H. Myers, J. J. Clarke, 
James Nellis, G. U. SicCrary, Jeff 
Hightower, J. W. Berry, Beecher 
Rowan, H. A. Hamill and Arba 
Green were the members o f the 
club who were so honored at this 
time and Mmes. Hollis Watson and 
Lewis Story were substitute guests. 
.Mrs. Watson won high score for 
the afternoon’s game.

During the social hour, at which 
time the hostess served a very 
tasty two course lunch, the win
ners and losers of the past year 
were announced. These ladies will 
serve a luncheon or dinner at an 
early date.

BL'ICK SFÎ CIAL k-ioar tport td im — i l O l l  d d u tn i at fU n t. f n im M t , vtaU  tid n u U  lira* ami rptnal oenMunw ntra

JUNIOR AUXILIARY MEETS

The members of the Junior Aux
iliary met at the hut Saturday af
ternoon for their regular meeting 
and business session. Miss Wanda 
Story, president of the organiza' 
tion, presided over the meeting.

Several plans are occupying the 
attention of the members at this 
time and these were discussed 
Among them are the plans to com
bine the Auxiliary with the girl 
scout troops, and the coming car
nival and enchilada supper that 
these girls plan to help the regu
lar unit to present. A  call meet
ing for Tuesday afternoon was set 
for the carnival committee.

Elsie Runyan and Boots Han
cock served light refreshments to 
the eight members and Mrs. D. C. 
Blue sponsor who was present for 
this meeting.

MRS. ARBA GREEN *
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Mrs. Arba Green honored the 
Abnormis Sapiens Bridge club 
with a card party, at her home, 
Wednesday afternoon. The fol
lowing guests had the pleasure of 
this affair: Mmes. A lf Coll, sub
stitute of the club, J. H. Myers, J. 
M. Story, J. J. Clarke, Walter Nu
gent, Beecher Rowan and Jeff 
Hightower.

When the contract game had 
been completed Mrs. Green served 
a very delightful two course lunch
eon to her guests. Mrs. Clarke 
won the high score prize while the 
consolation was awarded to Mrs. 
J. M. Story.

Meaning —the Most Modern Automobile in the World 
is the new 1938 Buick-w ith  DYNAFLASH ENGINE

and To r q u e -Free S p r i n g i n g

IF Y O U ’ VE put a sparkling 1938 
Buick through its thrilling paces—

And tried to say in words what this 
standout car’s got—

And found to your surpi.se yo 
couldn’t begin to do it justice—

Listen, don’ t think you’re the 
only one!

“ It's gotta lotta ummfih!" say trier- 
outers vainly trying to express all 
the marvelous things they’ve felt.

“ Ummph!”  meaning zip — flash— 
power. ‘ ‘UwmpA.'”  meaning all you 
ever expected to find in a cat— and 
a great deal else in addition/

Fact ia—demonstration, not conver
sation, is the thing to describe this

To say it’ s q u ick  — n im ble  — agile is 
to d o  o n ly  fractional justice to its 
D y n a f LASH  en gin e  and w hat it 
d o e s  e v e r y  tim e you  touch o f f  its 
thrifty p o w e r .

T o  call its T o r q u f - F r e e  SPRING
ING ride v e lv e ty  is on ly  to part- 
p ic tu re  its r id e . U se  the w ords jar
less, le v e l, floating, se ren e  — and 
you  com e  a little c lo se r .

But still you neglect the directa- 
hility this car gets from its new 
rear springing, the reduced risk of 
skidding, the simpler maintenance, 
and longer rear tire wear that go 
with it.

N o, you can’ t cramp a new Buick 
into words — only its action can 
tell its story.

A nd w herever there's a Buick 
dealer there’s a chance to tO' this 
great car out—now, today!

MATCH THESE VALUES 1
Complete with D^'NAFLASH en|(ine and 
TOROUE-FRF.E SPRINGI.NG, theie models de
liver at Flint, Mich, at these prices: Buick 
SPECIAI. business coupe, SMi; Ruick SPECIAL 
4-door tourinit sedsn, S1M7; CENTURY 4-door 
tourinit sedan, S187; ROADMASTER 4-door 
touring sedan, B64S; LIMITED 8-paasen|er 
sedan, S21SI. Special aocesaorica, local taxes 
if any and freight extra.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mra. 
Loren Gelwick Monday.

new Buick. ^

A SAFFTY CUSHION ON UCH WHEEL I
Baiek rwrlwceo the oeiiwl type epring with thii tpectel 
•prtog ol etout coiled eteel eed big direct‘ Acting 
Tmaepon Type chock ebeorberA. Rigidly Aligned by 
the Tortine Tube, recr Avie cod wbeeli cennot iwiAt or 
diAtoet. ecnnoc effect tieeriAg. grrctly reducing deager 
from tkidt. No thAckleA, oo greeee pointc, oo obaner, oo 

premotnre rear tura wear.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 291 ARTESIA. N. M.
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IN THE PROBATE COURT OF'plete sworn statement of their ob -]to  take this application up for fin-|S0.6 miles located in Eddy and 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE O F' jeciions substantiated by affidav-1 al consideration unless protested! Chaves counties. State of New ̂ a — w  ̂̂  ̂  a, A  ̂ s^  XÎ aik ft vft ft*  ̂ft* I ft 4 Xft aft s3 a **  ̂ T Y,«aft v* h*, ft **  ̂ «ft w iNEW MEXICO. its with the State Engrineer and' is the 6th day of

file proof of service o f a copy | 1937.
itn

December, Mexico.
A bond

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-I thereof upon the applicant wit 
TATE OF JOHN WESLEY (the State Engineer within ten
HARVEY AND HATTIE E.'*lay» a f t "  the date of the Iwt 
HARVEY, DECEASED,
JOHN D. LANE,

ADMINISTRATOR.
No. 792

THOMAS M. McCLURE,
State Engineer.

NOTICE OF SALE OR REAL 
PROPERTY

publication of this notice. The 
date set for the State Engineer 
to take this application up for fin
al consideration unless protested 
IS the 6th day of December, 
1937.

THOMAS M McCLURE, 
State Engineer.

44-3t-46

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 

Number o f Application RA-16B6.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE

Notice is hereby given that in 
pursuance of an order of the above- 
entitled court on the 14th day of
October, 1987, the undersigned will ______
as administrator of the estate of . o , ,
John Wesley Harvey and Hattie Nuni^r of Application R^-1496.
E. Harvey, dcceaised, sell the prem-| ithanife o f Location of x\ell)
ises hereinafter described, at pub- ---------- to the State Engineer of New
lie auction for cash (or such terms Santa Fe, New Mexico, October .Mexico for a Permit to appropri 
as the court may prescribe) on 26, 1937 
the 16th day of November, 1937 
at the hour of 10 A. M., at the

with securities, satis
factory to the tlwner and the Ru
ral Electrification Administration, 

44-3t-46 will be required from the success
ful bidder, in 100‘>  o f the amount 
of the contract.

Each proposal must be accom
panied by a certified check for 
hve percent ( 6‘ i ) o f the bid price. 
In case the contract is executed 

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October' ai“ l the bond furnished, or the 
27, 1937. I hid is not accepted, the check will

______  I be returned.
Notice is hereby given that on Jhe Owner reserves the right to 

the 4th day of .May, 1937, in ac- and all bids,
cordance witfi Chapter 131 of the ,  Plans and bpecincations with 
-ession Laws o f 1931, V. L. Gates fni-ma »«ay be obtamed from the

of Artesia. County of Eddy, State Owner or f/om  its Engineer upon 
of New Mexico made application payment of $10.00 or I Ians and 
to the State Enjfineer of New Specifications with 
.Mexico for a Permit to appropri • ‘ at the office o f the Owner
ate the shallow ground water of a*' Engineers, E. T. Archer & 
the Roswell Artesian Basin to the Company, 609 New England Build-

Notice is hereby given that | extent of 597 acre-feet per annum ing. Kansas City, Missouri.
■ . "u . ------.. . ii:—  *  ̂ i_.i_ — 11 Bids m ust be enclosed in sealed

and addressed to the

as: Lot 10, Block 72, Original Town made application to the State En- 
o f Lake Arthur, Chaves County, gineer of New Mexico for a Per- 
New Mexico; Lot 9 in Block 26, o f mit to Change of location of the 
the Artesia Improvement Com- shallow well drilled under author- 
pany Addition to the Town of jty Permit No. R.\-1496 granted 
Artesia, New Mexico; and Lots 9 hy the State Engineer on the 6th 
and 11 in Block 27, Artesia Im- day of March, 1937, said change 
provement Company Addition to to be accomplished by abandoning . . 
the Town of Artesia, New Mex- the use of the 16 inch well ap- poration deeming that the grant-
loo. proximately 300 feet in depth, lo- ing o f the above application will

JOHN D. LANE, cated in the SWinSlVViNEU Sec., be truly detrimental to their
Administrator of the estate j -  -p jjj j- p  y  p ^  rights in the waters of said un-
of John Mesley Harvey and jjy drilling a new 16 inch well derground source may file a com- 
Hattie E. Harvey, deceased, approximately 300 feet in depth, plete sworn statement of their ob-

*2-*t-45 located in the NEV*NWi4 of said jection s substantiated by affidav-
Sec. 17, said new well to be used only I its with the State Engineer and

ill be received and pub-
............   ̂ ___  ______ _____ _ _ . . ned and read in the of-
aVres'of land deseVibed as"bein^^ o f 'th e  Owner, Central Valley
acres in the SWU N W '*, 26 acres' Electric .Membership Corporation, 
in the NWiftSWin, 80 acres in the Artesia, State of New Mexico at 
EMiNlVi^, 40 acres in the SW Vi | 10:00 o’clock A. M., November 
N'E'ft and 40 acres in the N W ’ * 29th, 1937 
SEN o f  said Sec. 26, T. 16 S.,
R. 26 E.

Any person, association or cor-

Dated: November 8th, 1937. 
Central Valley Electric 
Membership Corporation,

Owner.
Signed: G. R. BR.AINARD. 

SEAL 45-3t-47

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Street fronting the Municipal City 
Building South of Main Street and 
the United States Postoffice North 
of Main Street hinders the passage 
of traffic and the regular business 
activities of the said places, 

WHEREAS, it is deemed by the 
City Council that the closing of 
parking privileges o f all trucks 
and trailers of one half ton or 
more capacity along said Fourth 
Street irom the Alley between 
.Main and Quay on the South to 
the Alley between Main and Texas 
on the North is advisable to re
lieve the situation.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED, that from date of pass
age and approval no trucks or 
trailers o f one half ton or more 
capacity shall be permitted to be 
parked on the said Fourth Street 
between the Alleys from the Alley 
South of Main Street to the Alley 
north o f Main Street.

PASSED, SIGNED AND AP
PROVED, this 27th day of Octo
ber, 1937.

H. G. WATSON,
Mayor.

Attest: PAUL A. OTTS,
City Clerk.

(SEAL) 46-lt

NOTICE OF PENDING S l ’ IT

THE STATE OF NEW MEX
ICO, to Aubrey h]. Bradley, you 
are hereby notified that there is 
a suit pending against you in the 
District Court of Eddy County,

Reduction 1938 
Slaughter (battle

The Bureau of Agricultural Ec
onomics predicted Sunday in its 
annual outlook report a reduction 
in the 1938 slaughter of cattle and 
calves from this year’s record high.

The total beef supply next year 
may be nearly as large as this year 
however, the report said, because 
of an increase in average weights. 
The 1938 supply also is expected 
to contain a larger proportion of 
beef of the better grades in con
trast with this year’s short supply

styled Marie Bradley vs. Aubrey
E. Bradley, No------ , in which the
plaintiff seeks to recover judg
ment for a divorce against you.

You are further notified that 
unless you answer or otherwise 
enter your appearance herein on 
or before December 20th, 1937, 
Judgment will be taken against 
you for divorce and further relief 
demanded in the complaint, and 
that J. B. Atkeson of Artesia, 
New Mexico is attorney for the 
plaintiff.

R. A. WILCOX.
Clerk of District Court.

46-4t-48

NO'nCE OF PENDING SUIT
Sealed proposals will be received I

--------- ------ ------ ------ ---------------------- - - ,  by Central Valley Electric Mem-1
for the irrigation of 230 acres o f proof o f service o f a cop y . j)j.rship Corporation for furnishing
land as described in Permit N o . u p o n  the applicant w ith, niaterials, labor and perform-] 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXKTO r a -1496. ' ‘ .^e State Engineer within ten ^^rk required by the Plans ,
ys after the date o f the last Specifications for the con-1to Evaline Batia, you are hereby Any person, association or cor- 

notified that there is a suit pend- poration deeming that the grant-s suit pena- poration deeming that the grant- puoiication oi tnis n ou c^  . I struction o f a Diesel Engine G en-[ 
the District gf a ^ v e  application will date set for the State Lngin^r j Plant of approxinmtelys y s m s t  y o u  i n  - - - - - -  *  «  v s » % ;  « B W V «  i  *  s s » s t V  v *  ^

Court of Eddy County, stjrled D. truly detrimental to their rights take this application up for fin-1 ^200 H. P., located in Eddy Coun- 
L. Batie v». Evaline Batie, No. 6551,] waters of said underground v  cotisideration unless protested o f Sew  MexicOft
in which the plaintiff seeks to re- source msy file s complete sworn i ‘*,_*^* December,
cover judgment for s divorce statement o f their objections sub- j 1937. 
against you. stantiated by affidavits with the

You are further notifiM that gtate Engineer and file proof o f  
unless you answer or otherwise service of a copy thereof upon the 
enter your appearance herei^ applicant with the State Engineer 

before December 3, -

A bond with securities, satis
factory to the Owner and the Ru
ral Electrification Administration,THOMAS M. McCLURE, ....--ft.ft... .. ...........

State ft  ̂will be required from the success-
44-.«-40 in loor-, o f the amount

on or Defore uecemoer ■>, 1931 
judgment will be token against 
you for divorce and further re
lief demanded in the complaint. 
J. B. Atkeson of Artesia, New 
Mexico is attorney for the plain-
tiff. ft^_R. A. WILCOX. 

CTerk of the District Court. 
(SEAL) 42-4t-45

N O ’n C E
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

within ten days after the date of 
the last publication of this notice.'
The date set for the State Engin-| ----------
eer to take this application up for: Number o f Application RA-1440 
fn a l consideration unless protest- (Change Location of Well) 
ed is the 4th day of December,
1937.

THOMAS M McCLURE.
State Engineer,

NOnCE
ST.4TE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number of IP̂ P
(Change Place of Use)

Santo Fe, New Mexico, October 
23, 1937.

Number of Application RA-950.

Santo Fe. New Mexico, October 
18, 1937.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 8th day of October, 1937, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, J. _______
Everest of Artesia. County of Session Laws o# 1931, Owen 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made of Artesia. County of
application to the State Engineer EdJy, State of New Mexico made 
of New Mexico for a Permit t o , application to the State Engineer

Santo Fe, New Mexico, October 
29. 1937.

Notice is hereby given that on 
43-3t-451 the 20th day of September, 1937, 

in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session Laws of 1931, 
Owen Campbell o f Artesia, County 
of Eddy, State o f New  ̂ Mexjco,

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 8th day of October, 1937 in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the

made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a Per
mit to Change the location of a 
shallow well for which Permit to 
Appropriate was granted on De
cember 8th, 1936, said change to 
be accomplished by changing the 
location of the well from the 
SWQSE»4 o f Sec. 11, T. 17 S.. 
R 26 E.. N. M. P. M., to the SW>4 
NE*4 o f said Sec. 11. said well to 
be 12*.i inches in diameter and 
approximately 260 feet in depth.

priate the underground wa- ,,f xj^w Mexico for a Permit to only for the irri-
tera o/*the Roswell Artesian Basin Change Place of Use of 240 acre 
to the extent of 660 acre-feet per

gation of 160 acres o f land in said 
Sec. 11 as described in original 
permit No. RA-1440, or as de
scribed in Application No. RA-1440 
for Permit to Change Place of Use 
which is now pending.

Any person, association or cor-

to the extent of 6M acre-feet per water per annum appro-
annum by the drilling of a 10-inch priated from the shallow well lo- 
well approximately 800 feet in (-ated in the SW iiN E '^ Section 
depth, located in the NEi^SE'h . ; n ,  t . 17 S.. R. 26 E., N. M. P. M.,
Sec. 16, 'Twp. 18 S., R. 26 E., for change to be accomplished
the purpose of irrigating 120 a c r « , hy abandoning the irrigation of, 
o f land described as being the 30 go acres of land locat^  in the 
acres in the NEViSE>4. 30 acres SH of the SE>4 of said See. 111 ” >^0^
in the NW»4SWVi, 30 acres m by commencing the irrigation be t™ly detrimental to t b e ^ g h t o
the NEViSW»4. *11 in Sec. 15. ..f ro acres of land described as >" the waters of said underground 
Twp. 18 S.. R. 26 E.. and 30 acres being the SH of the NEH of said '«'>«'•« may / ' l e  a complete sworn 
in the NWiASEVi of Sec. 14. Twp. g^c. 11. The applicant’s authori-i statement of their objections sub- 
18 S., R. 26 E. The applicant ^y the irrigation of the land stantiated by affidavits with the 
agrees to plug the old Artwian located in the SEQ of said Sec. State Engineer and file Prooj ^  
well located in the NW 14N E K SE ^ j,  contained in Permit No service of a coj^  thei^of nP n
Sec. 15. Twp. 18 S.. R. 26 E.. r a -1 440 granted by the State En- the applicant with the State En-
which has been used for the i m - , ^i^eer on December 8. 1936. ^meer within ten days after the
gation of the above described 120: person, association or co r -! ii"te of_ the ^^st publication of
acres of land. The applicant poration deeming that the grant- this notice. 'The date set for the 
claims the vested right to irrigate of the above application will be' State Engineer to take this ap- 
the above described land by means truly detrimental to their rights plication up for final 
of artesian water by virtue of the waters of said underground t'on unless protestod is the 8th 
continuous beneficial use since source may file a complete sworn xV sV-c-'t
1909, as stated in amended declar- statement of their objections sub- THOMAS M. .Mc( L U K t,
■tion No. RA-950 filed in the of- .tantiatoH hv affidavits with thi

of the contract.
Each proposal must be accom

panied by a certified check for 
five percent (5rt) o f the bid price. 
In case the contract is executed 
and the bond furnished, or the 
bid is not accepted, the check will 
be returned.

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

Plans and Specifications with 
forms may be obtained from the 
Owner or from its Engineer upon 
payment of $10.00 or Plans and 
Specifications with forms may be 
seen at the office o f the Owner 
or its Engineers, E. T. Archer & 
Company, 609 New England Build
ing, Kansas City, Missouri.

Bids must be enclosed in sealed 
envelopes and addressed to the 
Owner.

Bids will be received and pub
licly opened and read in the o f
fice of the Owner, Central Valley 
Electric Membership Corporation, 
Artesia, State of New Mexico at 
2:30 P. M., November 29th, 1937.

Dated: November 8th, 19.37. 
Central Valley Electric 
Membership Corporation,

Owner.
Signed: G. R. BRAINARD.

SEAL 46-3t-47

RESOLl’TION

WHEREAS, the parking of 
trucks and trailers along Fourth

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

ation No. RA-950 filed in the of- fttantiated by affidavits with the 
fice of the State Engineer on June state Engineer and file proof of 
13th, 1928. _ . ; service of a copy thereof upon the

Any person, association or cor- applicant with the State Engineer 
poration deeming that the grant ^-it^in ten days after the date of
ing of the above application w ill: publication of this notice. 0 1 1  1 n u • j
be truly detrimental to their rights jate set for the State Engin- S^led proposals w l̂l be received 
in the waters of said underground ,.pj. take this application up for Valley Electric -Mcm-
source may file a cornplete swora final consideration unless p r o t e s t - f o r  furnishing 
statement of their objections sub- ^  jj, 2nd day of December, 1 materials, labor and pertorm-

...........................................  I ing all work required by the Plans
THOMAS M McCLURE, ■ and Specifications for the con- 

State Engineer. ' struction of a rural electrical dis- 
44_3tl4fi tribution system o f approximately

State Engineer. 
44-3t-46

stantiated by affidavits with the 1937 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the ' 
applicant with the State Engineer 
within ten days after the date of 
the last publication of this notice.]
The date set for the State Engin-1 
eer to take this application u p ; 
for final consideration unless pm* , ,  , ,  .
tested is the 28th day of November,! Number of A^iplication RA-1656
1937.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. i I 
Serious trouble may be brewing and ' 
you cannot aSord to take a chance | 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t be di.scouraged, try Creomul
sion. Your druggist is authorized to 
relur.d your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfled with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion Is one word—not 
two, and it has no hyphen in it. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
cn the bottle is Creomulsion, and 
you’ll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv.l

NOTICE
.STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

THOMAS M. McCLURE,
State Engineer. I 

43-3t-45

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October! 
27, 1937. I

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 4th day of May, 1937, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
.Session I-aws of 1931, V. L. Gates 
of Artesia. County of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico made application 
to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a Permit to appropri
ate the shallow ground water of 
the Roswell Artesian Basin to the 

Notice is hereby given that on ' extent of 720 acre-feet per annum 
the 4th day of May, 1937, in ac-!by the drilling of a 12K inch well 
cordance with Chapter 131 o f the' approximately 200 feet in depth. 
Session Laws o f 1931, V. L. Gates | located in the NW KSW K sec. 
o f Artesia, County of Eddy, State 25, T. 16 S., R. 26 E., N. M, P. M.. 
o f New Mexico made application for the purpose of irrigating 240 
to the State Engineer of New acres of land described as being

Number of Application RA-16.54

Santo Fe, New Mexico, October 
27, 1937.

Mexico for a Permit to appropri
ate the shallow ^ound water of 
the Roswell Artesian Basin to the 
extent of 912.6 acre feet per an
num by the drilling of a 12V4 inch 
well approximately 200 feet in 
depth, located in the NW comer, 
lot 1, Sec. 31, T. 16 S., R. 27 E., 
N. M. P. M., for the purpose of 
irrigating 304.16 acres of land 
described as being 144.15 acres in 
lots 1-2-3-4, Sec. 31, T. 16 S., R. 
27 E., and 180 acres in the NWK 
Sec. 6, T. 17 S.. R. 27 E.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing o f  the above application will 
be truly detriment*! to their 
righto in the waters of said un
derground source may file • com-

C o m fo r ta b le  
H otel Rodni 
fo r

Located In 
the H ea rt o f  

Downtown El Paso 
Corner. Stanton ̂  M i I Is

40 acres in the SIVK SW K, 80 
acres in the E K SW K , 40 acres 
in the NEK SEK and 80 acres in 
the SVfcSEK of Sec. 25, T. 16 S., 
R. 26 E., N. M. P. M.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing o f the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source may file a com
plete sworn statement of their ob
jections substantiated by affidav
its with the State Engineer and 
file proof o f service of a copy 
thereof upon the applicant with 
the State Engineer within ten 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. 'The 
date set for the State Engineer

N E W L Y  
DECORATED

.SINGLE ROOMS

Hotel LOCKIE
E L  f > A S O ,  T E X A S

NOTICE of SALE
Of Real Property On Which Taxes Are 

Delinquent To Satisfy The Lien For 
Taxes, Penalties, Interest And Costs Due

State of New Mexico, County of Eddy
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that on the first Monday in December, being the 6th day 
of said month, 1937, at the front door of the courthouse in Carlsbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, commencing at the hour of 10:00 a. m., and continuing from day to 
day for a period o f five days, unless all property delinquent for taxes shall sooner 
be sold, the undersigned County Treasurer by virtue of the power vested in me by 
law will offer for sale and sell at public vendue to the highq^t bidder for cash the 
lands and lots or parts of lots on which taxes are delinquent for the years 1927- 
1928-1929-1930 & 1936, as shown by the tax rolls o f said county for said years, or 
so much thereof as may be necessary to realize the amount of taxes, penalties, 
interest and costs, unless the same be paid before the sale.

Witness my hand this the 10th day o f November, 1937.

H. F. Christian,
County Treasurer, Eddy County, New Mexico.

NOTICIA de VENTA
De Propiedad En Que Tasaciones Se Han Tar- 

dado Para Satisfacer Las Obligaciones 
De Tasaciones, Pena Pecuniaria, 

Intereses Y Costa Que Se Deben

Estado de Nuevo Mexico, Condado de Eddy
A EL QUE LE INTERESA:

Noticia se da que en el primer Lunes de Diciembre siendo el dia 6 del men ante- 
dicho del ano 1937 en la puerta de adelante de la casa de corte, en Carlsbad, con- 
dado de Eddy, Nuevo Mexico, comenceran a las 10:00 de la manana y continuran 
desde dia en dia por cinco dias, si no todas las propiedades delicuentes por 

* tasaciones se venderan antes, el tesorero abajo firmado del condado en virtud del 
poder establecido por la ley, ofrecera para venta y se venders al publico venduta 
a el que ofreca mas dinero al contado el terreno y lotea o partes de lotea en que 
tasaciones eston tardas por el anos 1927-1928-1929-1930 and 1936, como ensenado 
por la lists de tasaciones del contado antedicho por el ano antedicho, a tan mucho 
de esto como se* necesario par* que ganen I* cantidad de tasaciones, pena, 
intereses y costas si no pagan lo mismo antes de la venta.

Atestodo ante mi este, el 10 dia de Noviembre de 1937.

H. F. Christian,
Tesorero del Condado de Eddy, Nuevo Mexico.

■!l
of high quality beef, the report 
said.

The bureau said it looked for 
most of the increase in marketing 
of well-finished cattle to come dur
ing the May-October period next 
year.

Expansion o f the cattle industry, 
especially in areas which have been 
affected by drouth and feed short
age was forecast in the report. 
Stockmen were cautioned that “ any 
general tendency to increase cat
tle numbers is likely to result in 
an increase in slaughter several 
years hence when hog slaughter 
and total meat supplies will be 
much larger than at present.”

The bureau estimated there 
would be about 66,000,000 head of 
cattle in the country next January 
1, a decrease o f about one per cent 
from last January 1. Most o f the 
reduction, it said, occurred in the 
area west of the Mississippi Riv
er, chiefly in the states from Ne
braska to Texas.

Mrs. John McCann left Monday 
to visit her father and mother at 
Coleman, Texas. Mrs. McCann’s 
father, who was recently in a car 
accident, is reported to be improv
ing very nicely. Following her 
visit, she will continue on to Kil
gore, where she will visit her sis
ter and family.
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WURCHE
8T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 

CHURCH 
604 S 9th St.

Sunday aervicea: 
7:00 a. m. Maaa 
8:80 a. m. Maaa

-Engrliah.
-Spaniah.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
R«t. B. L. Aakiaa, Paator

Sunday achool 9:46 a. m.
Morning sermon 11:00 a. m.
Young peoples service 6:16 p. m.
Adult class meeting 6:16 p. m.
Evangelistic services 7:16 p. m.
The W. M. S. meets every first 

and third Wednesday of each 
month. Mrs. E. A. Paton, presi
dent.

The public is cordially invited.
E. L. ASKINS, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
7th and Grand

Sunday
Bible school for all ages meets 

at 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 

p. m.
Communion, 11:60 A. M.
Young People's meeting, 6:30

pe in*
Wednesday

Mid-week meeting, 7:30 p. m. 
Thnraday

Ladies Bible class meets at 2:30 
p. m.

Visitors alwsys welcome.
Allen E. Johnson, Minister.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Announcements for the week: 
Sunday

9:46— Church school, with class
es for all ages.

11:00— Morning worship, includ
ing communion and preaching. Ser
mon by the Rev. W. B. McCrory, 
former pastor o f the local Presby
terian church.

7:00— Men’s discussion group. 
Meeting at the church.

Wednesday
7:00— Choir rehearsal; we have 

some new Thanksgiving and 
Christmas music. Come and let 
us practice it.

Thnraday (Nest Week)
6:46— (Jhurch nite, beginning

with a fellowship summer prompt
ly at the hour announced, and fol
lowed by an interesting program. 
All members and friends o f the 
church are cordially invited.

Thomas L. Massie, Minister.

Cottonwood Items
Reporter, Juanita Cline

(HIRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
•IS West Main Street

“ Mortals and Immortals”  is the 
subject of the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all societies and 
churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, November 14th.

The golden text is: “ Because ye 
are sons, God hath sent forth the 
Spirit of his Son into your hearts, 
crying, Abba, Father. Wherefore 
thoH art no more a servant, but a 
son; and if a son, then an heir of 
God through Christ." Gal. 4:6,7).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Blessed is 
the man that trusteth the Lord, 
and whose hope the Lord is.”— 
(Jer. 17:7).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
the Christian Science textbook: 
"Mortals are the counterfeits of 
immorUls. They are the children 
o f the wicked one, or the evil one, 
which declares that man begins in 
dust or as a material embryo. In 
divine science, God and the real 
man are inseparable as divine 
principle and idea.”

METHODIST CHURCH

Beginning next Sunday night 
the evening service at the Meth 
odest church will will begin at 7 
o’clock, one half hour earlier. The 
Epworth League services will be 
gin at 6:30 o’clock. Sunday school 
will meet at 9:46 as usual. We 
will be glad to have you come and 
worship with us.

John S. Rice, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cline were 
visitors in Carlsbad Saturday.

Miss lone McMinn spent the 
week end at Carlsbad with her 
mother.

Mrs. Ernest Mahan is visiting 
her mother while Mr. Mahan is 
deer hunting.

J. L. Traylor and Charlie Stices 
were business visitors in El Paso, 
Texas last week.

Mrs. H. Miles visited her mother, 
Mrs. Martha Murphy and Robert 
Bailey o f Loving.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elliott of Sev
en Rivers were visiting on the Cot
tonwood Saturday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Vemillea Elliott 
o f Roswell were visiting in the Jim 
Elliott home Saturday.

R. B. Knowles of Lamesa, Texas 
is visiting his children at Lake 
Arthur and on the Cottonwood.

Winston McDonald of Vaughn 
left Saturday for his home after a 
hunting trip in the mountains.

The Ladies Aid meets with Mrs. 
I. P. Johnson and Mrs. G. G. Gold
en as co-hostess, November 18th.

A. D. Hill, Sr., was brought home 
from St. Mary’s hospital in Ros
well last week, and continues to 
improve.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mack and 
L. F. Cline of Hanover, were vis
itors on the Cottonwood over the 
week end.

Mra. J. L. Traylor and son 
spent Thursday night with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Norris 
of Hagerman.

Frank Weddige and Mrs. H. 
Weddige o f Hope, brother and 
mother of Mrs. Emma Krantz, vis
ited with her over the week end.

Mrs. Jimmie Buck received word 
of the death of her brother-in-law, 
W. P. Wooten, whose death occurr
ed at Coleman, Texas last week.

M rs. H. V. Parker entertained 
with a turkey dinner Sunday. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray In
gram, Mr. and Mrs. Truman How
ard.

Quite a number of Cottonwood 
people attended the “ 1937 Motion 
Picture Sweetest Baby Ck)nte8t,” 
last Friday and Saturday. G. W. 
O'Bannon, the small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon, was in 
this contest.

Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon, Mrs. Wes 
Knowles of Guymon, Oklahoma and 
Mrs. B. F. Womack of Carlsbad 
accompanied Mrs. Irvin Martin to 
the Runyan ranch at Lower Pen- 
asco, Thursday and visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Runyan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zumwalt en
tertained with a birthday dinner 
last Thursday, honoring Mrs. O. E. 
Puckett of Carlsbad. A color 
scheme o f red and white was car
ried out in birthday candles, place 
cards and dinner menu. After the 
dinner, games o f bingo were 
played. Guests included Dr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Puckett o f Carlsbad, 
Earl Davidson, Corinne Puckett 
and Mrs. Anna Davidson, all of 
Artesia.

GOVERNMENT NOT
TO PAY FOR FENCES

Box Stationery —  ARTESIAN 
Bond—Tha Advocate.

"Undertal{€ no more than you can 
perform."

NOVEMBER
. - It—Stock market ooDcmeed

y.lfira;tn New York Qty.

It—Texas proclaimed IndO' 
pendenoe bom Mexloan 
ruW. 183S.

14—Amerloon Revolutionary 
troope reached Quebec. 
Cartodg  1775. <»

14—Brazil, the larqest repub
lic In South America, p ^  
claimed a repubUe, 1869.

It—Diplom atic rela tion s 
renew ed b e t w e e n  
the United Stotse mid 
RusUa 1933.

I f—'Hie Sues CanoL built at 
of iin.oa cost . .  .. 

opened. 1669
lcoo.000.

It—Standard time adopted 
•  In the United Slolee by 

anActoIConqrses, IML 
a»se

Many o f the ranchmen of Lea 
county recently received the dis
appointing information that the 
government would not make pay
ment for fencing under the range 
conservation program where these 
fences have been built on the 
boundary lines of pastures. Since 
a very large part of the fencing 
which has been done during the 
past year is o f this nature and the 
ranchmen have been expecting to 
draw money upon it as a part of 
the conservation program, it will 
work a considerable hardship upon 
them.

Fencing has been the principal 
use made o f the program by the 
ranchmen of this county and hun
dreds o f miles of good fences have 
been built during the two years in 
which the conservation program 
has been in operation. Last year 
payment was made upon outside 
fences for pastures and it was sup
posed that the same thing would 
be done this year.

But the building of line fences 
was never inetnded to be permitted 
under the program. It was purely 
a range conserving measure and 
one o f the best methods of con
serving the range was thought to 
be by cutting large pastures up 
into smaller ones so that stock 
would not have to travel so far to 
water and would not tramp out 
the grass in doing so. It was nev
er intended that fences should be 
built for ranchmen to take the 
place o f old fences already enclos
ing their pMtures, and this section 
of the country is the only place 
where such fencing has been al
lowed as a part of the range con
servation program. —  Lovington 
Leader.

Lower Penasco
(Mary Sunbeam)

H. D. Dunn o f Artesia was up 
last week on his annual hunt.

Lester Millhouse left last week 
with a load of produce, going to 
Texas.

Mrs. E. E. Joy and Mrs. Huff
man of Felix were over on a pinon 
nut hunt last week.

Mrs. Ison of Culbertson saw mill 
has moved up in the little rent 
house of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bates.

Rex Lewis and J. W. Harwell 
were busy last week trucking cat- i 
tie to Alamogordo for Bernard 
Cleve.

Mr. Millhouse, Mr. Reed and son 
Jack were doing some carpenter 
work at Frank D. Crockett’s last 
Monday.

Our mountain section was visit
ed by some showers last week, but 
we are glad to say that as yet 
there has been no snow.

Mrs. Austin Reeves returned to 
her home here from St. Louis, 
Missouri, where she had gone on 
a visit with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Crockett, 
Robert Crockett and Charlie 
Schnaubert were in Artesia and 
Roswell last week on business.

Dr. and Mrs. Moore of the CCC 
camp at Mayhill were called down 
in our community on account of 
the illness o f Mrs. Turpin the oth
er day.

Adam Donaghe returned from 
Capitan where he had gone on a 
hunting trip. Adam saw lots of 
country but had to come back with
out his deer.

Mr. Lathum of near Mayhill 
was delivering calves to Bernard 
Cleve last week. We are sorry to 
know that Mr. Lathum is suffer
ing with rheumatism.

Part of the Peterson family vis
ited over the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Orein Peck on McDonald 
flat. The women folks took a pic
nic lunch and went pinon nut hunt
ing, while the men went deer hunt
ing.

The present stimulus for better 
maintenance, the Bureau says, has 
come in part as a result o f the 
work done in public drainage dis
tricts with C. C. C. men in more 
than 40 drainage camps.

There is no effort to bring new 
land under cultivation, says the bu
reau, but much work is now direct
ed toward maintaining good public 

I “ low ways” to carry excess water 
away from farms in drainage dis
tricts much as public “ high ways” 
are kept up as an outlet for the 
products o f the farm.

Some of the best farms in the 
country are farms that were 
“ made”  through drainage. Ac
cording to a classification by the 
National Resources Committee, 
about 312,000,000 acres of farm 
land in the United States is “ ex
cellent”  or “ good.”  About one- 
fourth of this high-class acreage 
is drained land. One of the most 
feasible ways to make many of 
these farms more efficient, says 
S. H. McCrory, Chief of the Bu
reau of Agricultural Engineering, 
is for the owners to keep their 
drainage equipment in a good state 
of repair.

Roswell S e l e c t e d  
As Next Meet ing!  
Place of N. M. E. A J

Charles Mae Kntpedler Chosen To
Co To ISational 4rll Cluh Conf^ress

Loose Leaf Binders, special ruling 
and stock forms— The Advocate.

Typewntera for rent— Advocate.

The New Mexico Educational as
sociation adjourned its 62nd an
nual convention at Albuquerque 
Saturday after selecting Roswell 
for its next meeting place and 
formally committing its 4,000 
members to a miiitant program 
for preservation of school tax re
sources.

The closing session heard Lieut
enant Gov. Hiram Dow condemn 
cutting of teachers’ salaries as 
“ false economy” and pledge that 
“ every possible means of effective 
economies should be exhausted be
fore there is thought of a salary 
reduction.”

Roswell won the 1938 convention 
by 669 votes to 484 for Albuquer
que and 330 for Santa Fe.

Miss Margaret Kennedy, Las 
Vegas, Dean of Women at New 
Mexico Normal University, as the 
association’s new president an
nounced the next year’s program 
will emphasize the human side of 
teaching.

The convention approved a long 
list of resolutions headed by re
quests for legislation to prevent 
diversion of school purposes; a 
guarantee o f adherence to the 
principles o f the school equaliza
tion law, and an adequate teach
ers’ retirement system.

Other resolutions provided for 
establishing o f a teachers’ place
ment bureau, continuation o f the 
state program for improvement of 
instruction to be extended to sec
ondary education, and continuation 
o f high school testing programs.

Teachers indorsed the Harrison- 
Black-Fletcher bill to equalize edu
cational opportunities in states 
through federal funds.

New Mexico will be represented 
at the National Club congress held 
in Chicago, November 26 through 
December 4, by six 4-H club boys 
and girls.

The girls who will represent New 
Mexico at this time are Helen Um- 
scheid, of Grant county, state win
ner in girls record contest which 
is sponsored by Montgomery Ward 
and Company, and Lucile White, 
o f Colfax county, state winner in 
the canning achievement contest 
sponsored by the Kerr Glass Man
ufacturing Corporation. These two 
girls have done not only outstand
ing work in their subjects but have 
been leaders in their communities. 
Myrl Sawyer, of I.«a county, will 
appear in the National 4-H Dress 
Revue in Chicago. .Myrl won. first 
in the State Style Revue at the 
4-H club encampment which was 
held at State College in August. 
The dress revue contest is spon
sored by the Chicago Mail Order 
Company,

The boys who will go to Chicago 
and are winners of three trips 
sponsored by the Santa Fe rail
road are Charles Mac Knoedler, of 
Eddy county, Bernard Roth, of 
Dona Ana county, and Paul Hom
ey, Jr., o f Curry county. These 
boys have done outstanding work 
in livestock and crop projects.

The state winner o f the meat

animal livestock Is Mancel Morten- 
sen, of Hidalgo county, who will 
received a 17-jewel gold watch as 
winner of this contest. Mancel 
has done some very noteworthy 
work in the project. This contest 
is sponsored by Thomas E. 
Wilson, chairman of the national 
committee on boys and girls club 
work, and also chairman o f Wilson 
and Company, Chicago.

There were not enough entries 
in the food preparation and social 
progress contest for a state prize 
to be awarded, but Valencia coun
ty will be eligible to compete for 
the national prize in the social 
progress contest.

Whale oil, used in Germxny 
chiefly as a foodstuff, is to be 
utilized by industrialists in that 
country as a substitute for veg
etable oils in the manufacture o f 
paints.

(falling Cards, 100 for 11.76, on 
beat grade paneled or plain stock. 
—'The Advocate.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

NEW CAR 
PERFORMANCE

With a set of Pedrick Heat 
Treated Rings or new pins, 
pistons and a rebore ]«^ if 
needed.

DR, LOI CKS 
GARAGE

FONE 65

Social Security forms and sys
tems—The Advocate.

Advocate Want Ada Get ResultsI

OWNERSHIP MAP
Of

Grayburg:-Jackson
Area,

Revised to Nov. 1
Either of two scales— 2 
inches to the mile or 1 inch 
to the mile.
$5.00 on paper, S7.50 on 
linen, f. o. b. Roswell.

W A IT ....
For the New 1938 Chrysler and 

Plymouth— Comin<i Soon

Our Used Cars are going fast—See us first if 
in need of economical transportation.

SEARS MOTOR CO.

Usual oils cannot speed through. Change -fo

W IHTER O IL-PLA TIN G

REPAIR OF LAND DRAINS 
MAKES GOOD FARMS BETTER

Land drainage is coming out of 
a depression, according to the Bu
reau o f Agricultural Engineering. 
’There had been very little activity 
in drainage work for years and 
drainage systems on many farms 
and in many drainage districts 
had fallen into disrepair. Now 
more drain tile is going into the 
ground than for a long time, say 
the engineera and tile manufactur-

‘T o  have and to hold 
. . . W HAT?”

Look, Elmer, are you 
going to have and hold a 
Home of Your Own—or 
just a wife with no place 
to put her?

Big Jo Lumber Co.
PHONE 19

can help you 
dandy castle-

build a 
-and it

won’t be a dream, either 
—a really fine residence 
at little original cost. 
Let us explain to you, 
Elmer.

fWWWWWWWWŴ

COINOICO
1 V

W IN T E R  OIL-PLATING has your cold engine oiled for safe 
starting, far ahead of your starter’s first click!

W IN TE R  OIL-PLATING is the only form of Winter 
lubrication that can’t waste any time whatever, worming 
through all the long slim “oil-pipes”  in your engine.

W IN TE R  OIL-PLATING has become attached in  
advance, to every working part, during the normal circulation 
of your Conoco Germ Processed oil— p>atented. This oil beats 
others for fast free flow, but faster than anything ev’er yet 
flowed, OIL-PLATING is ready to lubricate.

It’s never all down in the crankcase waiting for a “ push”  
through the cold narrow places. A ll W inter— all the hours 
your car stands cold— OIL-PLATING remains continually 
fastened where it’s needed to speed your starter and safeguard 
every warm-up.

You change to more mileage too, with Conoco Germ 
Processed oil, from Your Mileage Merchant.

WtiK lov“ Th* StoTf oi Oil-PUdnc” ...D qp(. 5. Coooco, i

GERM PROCESSE
V “ I un ■ l o d  indvpoidait m w 
chuic. My livinz dvpend. on you 
praple right h oc. I wuit you com
ing to my pUcc «tmdy. I want to 
b . able to look you in the .y e  Thm'. 
why I've got Conoco Products and 
Service for you. Y ou'll get mile
age that talk you I 'v . got a right to 
b . callsd Your Miiaage Marcbant.”
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Armistice Day-
(Continued from paire one)

the sorrow ing. They tramp by ten 
abreast as we sit here in worship. 
Hour by hour you can hear the 
dull thud of their tramp into ob
livion. Day after day they march, 
throncrh winter and summer, 
spring and autumn, in sunshine 
and in rain, in heat and in cold. 
You will have to sit here for two 
years night and day before ths 
last marcher of death and anguish 
has passed into the unknown.

Suddenly all lights went out at 
the traffic corners o f the world 
while drivers, drunk with power, 
forced the cars of empires at reck
less speed in disregard of all signs 
and signals, hoping to reach the 
end of the race first. All secur
ity was swept away as the sun 
went out and the moon turned to 
blood. That red rage threw back 
unnumbered hosts o f lame and j 
blinded into the maelstrom of

short. So far has greed gone. To 
line the purses of such profiteers 
of death we have sent our brav
est and finest men to die upon the 
fields o f battle. Who knows but 
what before long others may join 
the Unknown Soldier in silent 
bivouac of the dead?

But hope springs eternal in the 
human breast. Once again man
kind is on the march to find a 
new way out of these dilemmas. 
Disillusioned and duped, the world 
is saying, “ Let us make another 
try at peace". That is the glory 
of our generation. We are becom
ing plastic again. It has always

Annual 
Roll Call 

November 
11-25

Proclamation

Non-Jury Cases 
Start November 

29th At Roswell

Once again the time has come ^

Chaves county district court for 
the fifth judicial district will be
gin the hearing of civil, non-jury 
cases on November 29 at Roswell, 
it was announced yesterday. The 
term fur civil cases will last until 
IVcember 4. A full docket is re-

...o ™  "“ ‘ " '  ported for the term. Howeverbeen so, for in times of deepest for our lommunity to demonstrate *Judge James B. McGhee expressed 
the opinion that the court would 
be able to clean up all cases on 
the docket without any difficulty.

Date for the hearing on appli. 
cations for the right to appropri
ate underground waters was set

darkness men have dreamed their concern for maintaining a very 
holiest dreams. Peace agencies necessary part of our civic welfare 
are more active and numerous program— the work maintained by 
than perhaps ever before in the fhe Artesia chapter o f the Ameri- 
history of mankind. Whatever Kvd Cross.
darkness may rest upon the land D **ot necessary for me to
today, at least so far there are but remind the for . C v e X r ' o  and 21. with sev-
two countries at war today and 1 , ,  / I t  i  \ i «>« the docket a t the
one civil war. Cross is a vital contribution to ' _ . . .

If ever another war is proposed our community welfare. We have I  oblmaeu into tne maeiscrom ox j ^  Judge McGhee Tuesday issued a
are some questions many will ask. effective Red Cross work is, both 
and they will demand an answer from the standpoint o f the year- 
to these questions: “ Who are these round program and that done dur- 
men who want war and how near *og times o f great national emerg- 
the trenches will they themselves ency.
be ? Is this war provoked by a Our community, I am pleased to

“ W H E N  W I N T E R  C O M E S ”
New Me.xico’s best fuel oil, “ Malco” will keep your house warm.
Or if it’s COAL you burn, there’s nothing better than our Famous 
Maitland Lump. Free from soot, and no clinkers.
Just give us a call. While we are rather busy with cotton, we are 
just as busy delivering OIL and want your business.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

Local Cinnings1Oil News—
(Ckintinued from first page)

and disillusioned, bedridded and 
bewildered. It tortured and twist
ed the social fabric of the uni
verse. It bent back of the age 
with unbelievable burdens of un
ending taxation. It bled white

temporary injunction against Dr, 
C. H. Culdice, Roswell dentist, re
straining him from the practice

for the past 300 feet. Fredrick 
A glance at the ginnings this et al., another interesting well in 

week will tell a small part o f the i sec. 28-24-28 has cemented pipe at 
story o f the biggest cotton crop ; 620 feet, 
ever grown in the history of the

was drilled to 2,014 feet several 
years ago. Recently it was acid
ized and is said to be capable of 
making twelve barrels daily.

A wildcat in northern Lea coun
ty has reached a crucial depth, 
this being the Maxwell No. 1, o f 
Crandall, Osmond and Maxwell, 
center SE SE sec. 2-11-36, report-

sec. 3-17-27, eight miles northeast
United States. Tabulations com- 

of dentistry in the state, and or- i piled at this office yesterday re
dering him to show cause why the | vealed that the season’s total had | of Artesia are not known at the 
injunction should not be made per- | been run to 10,259 bales against present time. 'This well, formerly 
manent. The action seeking the j 10,642 bales over the district at j known as the old Ross-Grimm well

Plans of the operators of Nich , , ,,
olas et al., Daugherty 1, NW SE > dr'll'*'!? brown lime below

enuiiiK  .v  . . . . . . v   ̂ leaders or by a vote of carried its full share of thei . . . u. i. . i ,  i , . • ,  .  , .
Has the responsibility for making this | ^  I

4,669 feet.

Loose Leaf Binders, special ruling 
and stock forms— The Advocate.

, 1̂ ! composing or diirerencesT ir one evninuunons ox our ciuzens. w\ m f r
the man leaders has failed have The annual Roll Call of the Red; I J C l l t K I H e i l t  t  O X —

b sulked to settle (Continued from page one)•I .__ ___ It outside the arena of armed con- '^ork is supported, is from Novem- _ _ _ _ _

mortgai^d the lajit word been spoken toward a irreat relief work possible, through
Bunkind for »'*ty | composing o f differences? If one contributions of our citizens.
It turned the hands of the c l o c k ___ ^  __ u ..  .r..;,
back to the day when 
with blood on his club

• "  bo let loose this barrage her 11 to Thanksgiving day. Mem
It sucked the life b lo ^  o e berships enrolled during that time

war profiteers making for the sake " i ll  support the work for the year 
unfit disheartened U  re^Pul«tc enrichment? Whv is ahead o f us. The Red Cross asks

‘ his war called into being? Un- I'ttle from the community, yet 
 ̂ f n I there are frank and forthrijfht contributes much to the jreneral

em  scientific equipment opened questions, multi- Welfare of our people.
^ r  .yes to the grimness of ^   ̂  ̂ ^  ^ -
Poumn gas and germ-filled bombs take up arms.

state dentistry board. year. A total of 1,876 bales have 
been moved to the gins since last 
week.

Aided by good weather the move
ment to the gins continues to be 
fairly rapid and though the supply 
o f pickers is not as great as last 
year, gins have been kept busy.

droped out of the unseen have 
robbed war of the last vestige of 
chivalry. Modem science and in
vention have made war as insane 
as it U revolting. But more than 
that, modem warfare is utterly 
futile. It does not solve the is
sues of nations, it only multiplies 
them. Nobody wins a modem war, 
'There are no conquerors. Every
body lOMS.

But after nineteen years ws 
have not yet learned the lesson. 
War’s red alarm is still among 
us. Insensate greed, arrogant 
suspicion, race antagonisms are 
still being cultivated. Man’s’ 
inhumanity to man which makes 
countless thousands mourn is stih 
popularized. One would think, 
looking back, that the last war, 
in spite of its bloodshed, has left 
a popular taste for another war. 
A sense of frustration and disil-

It gives me great pleasure, as 
\'j,. mayor o f Artesia, to set aside the 

tions cannot afford to risk the a p - i | > e r i o d  as the time when 
peal to arms in the face of that, members will be asked to re
sentiment. .And that sentiment is i their memberships and those 
there, have no doubt. who have not enrolled before are

How, then, can peace come and urged to add their names to the 
w here is the road that leads t o , ranks of Red Cross members in

end of the week.
Taxes for 1937 become delin. 

quent December 1, 1937 and inter-' Farmers estimate that the cotton 
est at the rate of one percent per crop is about fifty percent gath- 
month will accrue after May l.jered , which if corect means that 
1938. Property on which 1937 | this district will produce its bigg- 
taxes are unpaid will be subject to i est crop by several thousand bales, 
tax sale on the first Monday in Last year at the corresponding
Di*cember, 1938.

fulfilment o f the song of the an
gels ? What can we do about it ? 
What has the church to say to oui 
generation on this issue this day?

Let us begin by saying that the 
road to peace does not lead by way 
■ f armament. Let us say it with 

all the force at our command, so 
clearly that none can doubt our 
meaning. It is sheer folly and

our community.
H. G. WATSON, 

Mayor.

es, but we have said nothing about

(xOttoii Letter
Courtesy Artesia Alfalfa Growers 

Association
By W, R. Hornbaker, Mgr.

March Option

November

and slums. We life hands to heav- j November 
en at the outrage o f women and i November 
children far behind the lines blown ! November

___ j ^ o  bits, but we have been silentmadness to say that to he prepared i u- « j• . ■' TT. i j  about the slaughter of women andIS to be secure. The World War „;_ i. .u w -i. i i. t ■__ , - 1 J J ..u .. u 1 ’ the brothel-houses of in->nce and forever exploded that hoi-: «•. . 1. TV 1. . J iquity for profit and passion. Welow philosophy. The best prepared, i v__„ v , • {. » »v,v _  » T J J .''h a n g  our heads in shame at the
« (  b o „  b«in , to r cd  ,«fieient nation lost the war. Many 

times our nation is urged by false carry bayonets through barbed 
wire entanglements, but we have

Opening Close
4 ____ 7.67 7.69
5 ____ 7.76 7.79
6 ____ 7.80 7.74
8 ____ 7.71 7.86
9 ____ 7.80 7.89

10 ____ 7.95 7.96

In view o f the enormous amount 
of cotton going into the loan it 
is important not to lose sight of 
the fact that the three cent sub
sidy will only apply to sixty-five 
percent of the basic production.

lusion is seizing the peace move- P'-'>Pheta to increase ™ 'l 'fry  
ment of our day. i f

In figure, that sUgger the hu-1 
man mind the nations of the world '
Are increAsingr expenditures for •  ̂  ̂ til these are eliminated can we
military purposes. The w’orld had ■ person in sane mind can hope for the dawn of a better day.
never spent more money for prep-' ^°ubt the place and need of reas- When Queen Victoria celebrated i 
armtion for war than in 1913. Yet ' defense and police power.' the Jubilee o f her coronation there i *'*'“ *'  ̂ once in the loan will be 
today France has increased its long as human nature is what were brought to London in pomp I ^  stay there^indefinite-
budget thirty per cent beyond that '* shall always be compelled and power the soldiers of her far- 
high water mark; England ig '-o defend ourselves, but that is fai flung Empire. The city was em- 
spending fifty per cent more than ; '"ctnoved from this mad race for blazoned with flags and pennants 
in that year; Russia has increased | *'’™***'*"‘  superiority. What we announcing the triumph of impcr- 
its expenditures one hundred per '* that profits shall be taken ialism. The ships of Great Brit- 
cent; the United States has in- munitions and that if mu- ain were riding at anchor in the
creased one hundred and ninety o't'ons of war are to be made, the Tliames in great display. Through 
per cent; Japan has increased her •rovcmment shall make them. W hat the streets of London there 
expenditures three hundred and ask, too, is that the forces tramped in undending procession
eighty-eight per cent and is now for defense shall never cross these symbols o f might from ev-
engaging in an uncalled for war; frontier of another nation. In ^ry portion of the Empire. Edit-
while Italy has ordered a compul- , proposing that procedure to the ©rs were writing editorials on the 
sory military service of all of its ' "»tions of the world the President prowess of the day. Poets were 
male population between the ages Lnited States has spoken vieing with one another in boasting

little to say about the sinking o f ' '» equally imporUnt to remem-
youth in the gambling-dens of our 1'**' ‘■I'at the three cent subsidy 
cities. It is greed and lust which 1 *^annot ^  paid on the cotton as 
make war inevitable, and not un- l°**g as it stays in the loan. ONLY

cotton that is sold will draw the 
subsidy.

To judge from past experience

jy and as carrying charges ac
cumulate progressively higher 
prices will be required to make 
its sale attractive to the holder 
owner.

October, 1938 contracts are sell
ing now at 8.25. By the time this 
contract matures comaprable loan 
cotton will be worth not only the 
nine cents but also the carrying 
charges, and will not be in position 
to compete unless prices have ad
vanced to that point or higher.

So we are taking this week’s

period, the cotton crop was esti- 
matx-d to be seventy-five to eighy 
per cent complete.

Seventy-five cents per hundred 
pounds is the prevailing price paid 
over the district for picking, ac
cording to reports.

Ginnings are divided as follows:
Lake Arthur g i n _________  306
Cottonwood gin ___________2,53)
Association gin, Espuella_1,799
Association gin, A rtes ia ___1,616
Farmers gin, A rtes ia _____ 1,878
Association gin, A to k a ____ 2,230

ToU l............................... 10,269
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of eight and thirty-three, and en- ‘ 7  *"d mind of the Chris-' of achievements of England. letter as a medium in which
gaged in a war of aggression! ' fellowship. Every Britisher in the Empire took
Germany is increasing her expend- ■ The road to peace is not by way part in the Jubilee. Kipling alone 
itures to the limit of her capacity " f  di.sarmament. Let us say with remained silent, not one word 
and with enforced military service, an equal emphasis and conviction, came from his pen. The editor of 

No one can be blind to the dis- I’ eace is not a matter of either one of the London papers called 
heartening forces of hate and sus. arming or disarming. The phil- to the attention of Kipling that | ‘ 1*® loan on your excess cotton 
picion which are creeping through osophy of disarmament is not al- while everyone was contributing to 
the modern world. Japan and together invulnerable. Beating the glory of that day, he alone re-
China are in open and armed con -' swords into plowshares and spears mained silent. The editor asked 
flict. The Orient is flaunting the nto pruning hooks will no more him to write a poem for the occa- 
Briand-Kellogg Pact, while the ; do away with war than abandon- sion. When Kipling received the 
cry of Asia for Asiatics is sending mg the hoe and harrow will do communication he withdrew from 
shudders through the world of the ' away with weeds. .Negation is the tumult, and after two days 
West. High sounding words of never enough, for men cannot live sent his contribution to the Lon- 
peace are being spoken, but noth-, m a vacuum. What is the use of don press. “ The Recessional

to point out some of the dangers 
that may result in putting sub
sidized cotton in the loan. And 
we also want to suggest the ad
visability of making full use of

Congressman Dempsey 
Stops Here Friday To 

Talk Farm Problems

Sheriffs Office 
Ponders Joining 
A Radio Hookup

The sheriffs office at Carlsbad 
is debating the question o f wheth
er or not it will pay Eddy county 
to enter the police radio hookup 
with Pecos, Texas and thus cooper
ate with about twenty west Texas 
and New Mexico counties in giving 
this area better police protection. 
It will cost Eddy county about 
$300 to enter the hookup. The 
county can pay its share of the 
maintenance cost, but because the 
main station would be located 
over in Texas at Pecos, the county 
cannot legally pay anything on the 
cost of construction, according to 
an opinion from the attorney gen
eral’s office.

This leaves only one avenue to 
secure the construction funds need
ed: by popular subscription. Carls
bad merchants have agreed to 
share the construction costs, with 
one or two merchants bearing the 
principal burden. But Sheriff 
Dwight Lee does not want to do 
this, if there are other means of 
raising the revenue.

The twenty county radio hookup 
would put radios in all sheriff and | 
police cars and would give the res
idents of this area quicker and 
better protection.

Congressman J. J. Dempsey 
made a brief stop here Friday

^___ _________  ̂ __________ ______ _______  ________  ___  ___ ___________  morning en route from Carlsbad to
ing is done to incarnate them into a law if nobody proposes to keep shocked England, and it cost Kip-1 Hoswell, where he was scl^duled 
reality. Japan and Germany, with t? What avails a treaty if clev- ling the honor of being Poet Laur- meet with a num ^r o f Chaves 
a new awakening to militarism and i *ry minds can outwit it by subter- eate. .county farmers and discuss points
nationalism, have withdrawn from 'fu ge? Why build roads if we These were hard words and cost; 19.38 agricultural act. Con
the fellowship of nations. De
mands for naval parity shriek 
themselves across headlines. A f
ter four years of vain effort one 
hears the death rattle of disarma
ment conferences.

Added to all that is the recent 
revelation in the manufacture of 
munitions, and the ugly story of 
war makes the heart sick. Ws 
know from the Arms Investigation 
Committee appointed by the Unit
ed States Senate which rather re
cently and mysteriously was si
lenced, that much of the war talk 
is sent across this world by a high
ly trained incendiary press sup
ported by munitions makers. 
Whenever the trade in war equip
ment is dull they let loose a 
campaign of fear and suspicion 
until more orders come in.

Modem war is a racket. Ths 
cruel facts reveal these Shylocks 
o f human blood selling and giving 
away their patents. An American 
firm engaged in submarine build
ing, owning patents, allowed these 
patents to pass to Germany. From 
these patents hundreds of U-boats 
were built which destroyed and im
periled this nation’s transports and 
shipping, and from which after the 
war that same corporation collect- 
ed seventeen million dollars In 
royalty, or rather tried to collect. 
’These calloused, conscienceless 
plunderers know no patriotism and 
ara willing to sell their country

never propose to travel them? Kipling high honor, but he spoke! Dempsey gave assurance
The road to peace lies by way of ‘ h® ‘ '•'"•h- Words like this must J® citizens here and at Hope a

igs be spoken again to the nations of be ^ d  not relaxed his efforts in 
which create the spirit of peace o '"" whatever price^ men m ay, working for the proposed re ard 
■an make peace.

Let us never forget that the them.

m e roaa lo peace lies oy way oi ■.■uni. --uius *in.e mm , i „  j  v,:.
a new spirit. Only those things be spoken again to the nations of be had not relaxed his efforts 

■ -  ̂ ^ our day whatever price men m ay, working for the proposed retard
be compelled to pay for saying Hope and said the pros

pects for the project were bright.
World W ar was not an areidant "  ® fbe Crossroads. I He also gave assurance to the

It did not come by chance. It did J ” ' work Toi^the *intê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ the'^state
«ot com - like ,om . dock com ,, „ 'X "h c m  * ‘ f .  mo-” T .h c fS  ‘ * " «

Livestock Values 
To Be Set Nov. 15

, . , , . . irreed and hate are the master' Congressman Dempsey told far-

r . k r  ™od .mokiod c.n .om  bU.e, p , « „ „  ,h . |

aC ut t h L  hot w L  G n o t  Tn ®ivilization in another red night of i the <iUte in cultivation.
War comes out of the h e a r t  and tears; but if love cannot I ,®
what co m «  out of the ^ a^  *̂̂ 1: ^  undersUnding and good ! that New Mexico would dowhat comes out of the heart can ... . ,  j ' better seeking legislation alone,
be both controlled and changed, iMhe iross a " in v e ^ ^  than in a bloc with Cali-
There is no such thing as the in-1 7 ” "* f ’I ’ "j erteO s ord,  ̂ ^  Arizona,
evitableness o f war. Conflict, and 5» "".‘’ t be ultimately defeated, then
nrife are bom from greed and l®t those who name His n*»"® «tand |------------------------------------------------- —
madness. Behind the World Wat before the world unashamed and. qJ cain, but by the way of the
stood that reckless struggle fo r ' *»y'ng. By this sign prophet, “ Come, let us reason to-
economic supremacy which had ®®"q''®'’- gether” . That is our message to
been grueling the nations o f the that hrute force is the a world that seeks peace. With
earth for one hundred years. G ov-' expression of power and the i tliat message the Church can 
emments do not want war. Wai Hnal arbiter among nations is to stand before our generation. Some
is the inescapable aftermath of a ! Hy in the face of the history of 
philosophy of greed and a thirst' the Christian faith, 
for power. We have thought prin-1 Days of misunderstanding 
cipally o f man’s cleverness, not among nations are hievitahle. Diff- 
character; we have concerned our- i erent languages, different histori- 
selves with riches not righteous- cal backgroui^s, different cultures, 
ness; we have interpreted civiliza-- will lead to differences of opin- 
tion in terms o f goods, not o f God. { ion. These cannot be avoided or 

We revolt against the sight of evaded, but what we ask is that 
men crucified on gleaming bayo- the settlement o f these mlsunder- 
nets planted in the mud of trench-, standings shall not be by the meth-

how one believes that this blind, 
blundering, bleeding world is look
ing to that light. There is wist
fulness in the heart o f things to
day. Behind two-thirds of the 
cynicism is the yearning o f man
kind for the way o f (Christ. ’The 
eyes of the world are turned to
ward Him again. God forbid we 
should trail in the dust man’s 
golden hopeal

Chief state tax commissioner 
Benj. D. Luchini announced Mon
day the commission would set the 
valuation on grazing lands and 
livestock at a meeting in Santa Fe 
November 15. i

The commissioner, who returned. 
Monday from a month’s trip thru 
the east, said the livestock valua
tions would be made for 1938 while 
those on grazing lands would ob
tain for the next four years.

He said however, that the com
mission “ would merely set the val
uation on the various classes of 
grazing land. The tax assessors of 
the various counties, he said, then 
would classify the lands under 
their jurisdiction.

Luchini attended the National 
Tax Association conference in Bal
timore and the annual meeting of 
the National Association of Assess
ing Offices in New York. He also 
■visited the tax offices o f a number 
o f states. '

“ New Mexico ranks high in its 
assessment system in comparison 
with other states,’ ’ he said. “ While 
there are a few changes that could 
be made, generally we have a bet
ter system than most states.” 

Luchini was accompanied by his 
wife and John E. Miles, state dem
ocratic chairman and Mrs. Miles on 
the trip made by automobile.

(falling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on 
best grads paneled or plain stock. 
—Ths Advocate.

GUILTY! .
OF ABUSING 

YOUR EYES

The sentence is heavy . . .  a pair 
of strained, and perhaps perman
ently injured eyes! Save yourself 
from the penalty of neglected eye
sight . . . it’s so easy to avoid . . . 
provide your sight with plenty of 
glareless light while doing any 
visual task. Sight is priceless! 
Scientific Light is Cheap I

I. E. S.
Better Sight Lamps

See Your Dealer or the

S o u tliw e s te rn
[FUBUC BERVICB >


